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More Wash Frocks 
I HAGEN CLOTHIERS* ANN ARBOR.] 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY, MAY 25 
Pinekney will meet the fast Hagen ] 

Clothiers of Ann Trbor on the local j 

< 

low we have just hundreds of these popular house V 

'$»esses. Made by the "Happy Home" people, their % 

" quality speaks for itself- They come in all sizes, 

14 to 52, and are guaranteed washable. The mater* 

ials include linen, batiste* broadcloth, and prints. 

There are just every sport style that you could 

want, flares, polka-dots, high tight waists, capes and 

bows. 

...These must be seen to be appreciated. 

1850 

95c 
Downstairs Store 

ANN ARBOR 

ment of the depth was 1020 f ee t It 
is expected that the Dundee aaad will 
be struck most aay time now. The drill 
ib now going through a species of 

ARE DOWN OVER 1000 FEET 
The oil well on the Glennhrook 

iaim south of town has now been 
dnlied to a depth of over 1000 feet. 
At 11:00 P. H. Monday the measure-{ground next Sunday, May 25 at 3:00 

p .m. This team is captained by 
Squeak Judaon and is said to be a fast 
on*. It recently won from Dexter 8 

._ „—„ «,_ - „ . to 3. The local team will present a 
earth that resembles red paint in ap-' strong line-up and will enter the game 
pearance. Interest here is still 
ana it is not uncommon to find 50 
people there at one time during the 
day. Drilling is continued day and 
night but owing to the large crowds 
which flocked there on Sunday no 
mere drilling is being done on that 
day. 

O 

prepared to win. Moran and Lee are 
the probable Pinekney battery and 
MwCleary and Bethke will be the 
choice of Ann Arbor. 

On Menuorial Day Pinekney will 
play Hamburg at Brighton at the big 
3 day celebration being staged there 
by the American Legion. These two 
teams are bitter rivals and played a 
world's series of their own last fall 
in which Pinekney won 2 out of 3 
jraroes. 

O 
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Special Bargains for All 
Gold Medal Flour $1.05 
10 tt> Sack of Salt 23c 
6 Boxes of Matches 19c 
White House Coffee 39c 
Large Can of K. C Baking Powder 32c 
3 Cans Beans 25c 
3 Cans of Bean Soup 25c 
Seeded or Seedless Raisins 10c 
Three 10c Pkgs. of Figs 25c 
Macaroni, per pkg. 7c or 4 for 25c 
Monarch Jellatine, any flavor* none better, 3 for 22c 
Special Bargain, 20c Pkg. High Grade Crackers 

and Rubber Aporn 39c 
(Get Yours Before It's Too Late-

Kraft's Mayonaise 20c 
Sandwich Spread 20c 
Large Bottle of Catsup 17c 
Peanut Butter, per tb 19c 
Chili Sauce, 8 oz bottle 12c 

SPECIALS ON MEATS SATURDAY 

Phone in your orders. We now make two deliveries 
daily. One at 10:00 A. M. and one at 4:00 P. M. 

Claude Reason 
Successor to Reason & Reason 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
BANQUET 

The Congregational church was the 
scene of a most enjoyable affair last 
Wednesday evening, the occasion be- < FIRE WORKS AND BALL 
Ing the Mother and Daughter banquet CAME CENTINNIAL 
which the King's Daugthers sponsor From all indications, the ball game 
annually. The dinner hall was beau- and fireworks are going to be real at-
x cully decorated in pink and white, tractions for the Centennial Celebra-
piiik tulips and white lilacs being used Hon to be held July 4th, at the Liv

ingston County Fair Grounds. The in profusion to carry out the color 
.scheme suggestive of Mother's Day 
und the pink tapers were tied with 
white tulle. Following congregational 
singing of the Doxology led by Mrs. 
Karl Baughn. One hundred and fif
teen mothers and daughters were serv. 
ed a sumptuous repast by fathers and 
sons who excelled as waiters. The 
guests then repaired to the auditorium 
where the president of the King's 
Daughters, Mrs. Phillip Sprout, grac-
ioubly welcomed them and introduced 
the toastmaster, Mrs. Roy Smollett, 
who in an impressive way and delight
ful manner presented the program: 
Instrumental ' music, Mrs. Earl 
Baughn, the Misses Elly, Rita, and 
Charlotte Iseler; toast to mothers, 
Evelyn Graves; solo, Mrs. L. C. Rog
ers; solo "Daughter of Mine" MrsH 
Earl Baughn. toast to the daughters, 
Mrs. M. E. Darrow; solo, Mrs, Clifford 
Van Horn; musical reading, Mrs. W. 
H. Meyer; impromptu remarks, Mrs. 
E. J. Berquist, I.Irs. M. Lavey, and 
Mrs H. H. Swarthout; violin solo, 
Miss Charlotte Iseler accompanied by 
Miss Elly Iseler: Mother's Day sketch, 
"characters, Mother Green back, Miss 
Eljise Berquist; her daughter, Vir
ginia Baughn, Meagan Meyer; Mrs. 
Greenback's mother, Mrs. Earl 
Eaughn. 

The King's Daughters wish to ex
press their sincere thanks to all who 
helped in any way to make the ban
quet a success. 

o 
GREGORY HIGH SCHOOL 

COMMENCEMENT 
Gregory High School holds its Com-

intncement exercise Friday evening 
of this week. 

The following tenth grade students 
are expected to receive their diplo
mas: Gurneth Stoffer, Julia McCleer, 
Pauline Galbraith, Francis Smith, 
Neva Hoard, Rita Young, HolHt Wy-
liet H. A. Hadley, Reeves Smith, Mer
lin Hopkins, Glenn Caskey, Lelfend 
Rofher, George Marshall, and Claude 
Jackson. 

Professor Frank Robinson, head of 
the Dept. of Commerce of Central} 

plans now are to use all Livingston 
county players in the ball game which 
should prove real interesting. One of 
the finest displays of fireworks has 
been contracted for display as a cli
max tor the days event. 

Haitiand twp. has plans underway 
new to take their part in the event. 

Cohoctah, the first twp. to get plans 
underway, are planning to show the 
life of the Indians that inhabited the 
twp. Chief Cohoctah will have charge 
of this tribe. Different groups of 
young folks, like the 4-H club mem
bers are planning to have floats of 
some sort from the township, also. 

O 
SPECIAL COMMUNICATION 

There will be a special communca- i 
cion of Livingston Lodge No. 76 F. &' 
A. M. on Saturday evening, May 24. 
Louge will open at 4:00 p. m. at 
v.-luch time the first section of the M. 
M. Degree will be conferred by No. 
7G. At 6:30 a banquet will be served 
in the lodge dinning hall at which the ( 
City of Straits Lodge of Detroit will I 
be the guests. Following this a short I 
program will be put on with Norman ! 
Reason as toastmaster. Then the 
Brothers will enter the lodge room 
where the second section of the M. M. I 
Depree will be exemplified by the City | 
of the Straits Lodge crack Fellow-
craft team. A big evening is assured j 
and all brothers are cordially invited. \ 

Glenn Slajrton, Sec'y. 
0 

LOCAL U. of M. GRADUATES j 
A number of Pinckwur young peo- j 

plo are graduates at the university of' 
M-chigan this year. Among them are 
L-iwin Brown, Robert Bird, Dean Rea-1 
son, and Mrs. Henry Collins. They are 
all former graduates of the Pinekney 
Hi&h School. Edwin Brown is a son, 
of M*. and Mrs. Charles Brown who 
live east of town and is a member! 
of the law class of 1980. Dean Rea- j 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rea- < 
son of this village finishes his course I 
in busines administration. Robert Bird! 
completes his course in dentistry and 
Mis. Henry Collins (Fern Tupper) 

re. 

ENJOY 
"new car" 

service at low cost 
Drive wfth freedom. A sensible plan 
these day* of low tire prices, is "New 
Goodyears aU around." Come in for 
our Special Proposition! Our full 
service backs up every sale! 

Phone 000 

LEE LAYBY 

Guaranteed Tire Repairing 

Full Oversize Balloons i 
ALL WEATHER 

29x4.40 $8.25 
29x4.50 8.85 
30x4.50 9.20 
:>0x5.00 11.35 
28x5.25 11.S5 
29x4.75 10.30 

fhth&nder-
Big Oversize Cords r 

* • 

2<)x4.50 6.90 

30x4.50 7.00 

1:8x4.75 8.20 

29x4.75 8.35 
29x4.40 $6.30 

Regular Meals and Lunches 

State Normal College, Mount Pleasant' r™£s »>"course >« ™u«.c and 
Michigan will give the graduating ad-1 6 e' 

%D A 1-4 V̂ s 1 JM. LA O 

For this Week 
GROCERY SPECIALS 

Three Cans ei Tomato Soup 24c 
Two Cans of Vegetable Soup 19c 
Two Cans of Beef Soup 19c 
Three Pkgs. Royal Quick Setting Jello 24c 
Try Our Select Sweet Reas 15c 
Can of Good Corn 10c 
1 Pkg. Best Raisins , 12c 

COFFEES 

Gem Coffee is a good Santos 30c j 
Bulk 99½ Coffee 40c 
Old Moka St Java Coffee 45c 

AGENCY 

Howell Cleaners and Dyers. Goes Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays 

During the summer season we will serve regular i 
meals and short orders to the general public. We also i 
sell Ann Arbor Dairy Ice Cream and have fountain *i 
service. You will find us always ready to serve your 4 
needs. j J 

The Pinekney f!afe j 
, CHARLES WHALEN, Pron. I 

Magazines, Perodicals, Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco ] 

W . W. Barnard 

ares8. 
A program has been arranged and 

all are invited to attend and help 
make it an enjoyable evening. 

O 
NOTICE 

The Ladies Aid Society will hold a 
Wiiite Elephant entertainment in the 
Congregational church parlors, Wed
nesday afternoon, May 28th, com
mencing at 2 o'clock. Each person is 
requested to bring a article worth at 
least 25 cents, wrapped in white pap
er. These donations will be disposed 
of at the same price during the af
ternoon. A jolly good time win be 
given all and light refreshments will 
be served. 

o 
DANCE AT PATTERSON LAKE 
There will be a dance at Chaucer's 

Dance Hall at Patterson Lake every 
Saturday night. Come and enjoy your
self. Dances for young and old. Music 
by .Terry's Vagabonds. Bill $1.00. 

o 
LEAVETT—BRENNINGSTALL 
Miss Beatrice Leavett of Ovid and 

Arthur Brenningstall of Pettysville 
wree married at Toledo Monday. The 
bride has been employed at the Pinck-1 
ny Cafe for some time and the groom' 
is a son of Mr .and Mrs. Frank Bren
ningstall of Pettysville. They will re
side in the Yoeman house there. 

o 
BENHAM_31MMON3 

A wedding of interest to many read
ers took place in Brighton Monday 
when Mrs. Amelia Benham was 
united in marriage to Rev. W. H. 
Simmons of the Federated church of 
Brighton. The service was read at the 
Benham home by Dr. H. M. Noble of 
Howell in the presence of a few im
mediate relatives. The wedding lunch
eon was served in Detroit after which 
Rev. and Mrs. Simmons set out on a 
m'tor trip through Canada and the 
eastern states. 

© 
NOTICE 

There will be a Lawn Social held at 
St. Mary's parish grounds, Friday 
evening* May 28. Ice cream, lemon
ade, and cake will be served from 7 
to 10 P. M. 

Everyone cordually invited to at
tend. 

O 
NOTICE 

Pinekney Chapter No. 146 0. E. S. 
will have as their guest Mrs. Mary 
Covell, Grand Associate Matron, of 
Michigan, who will hold a school of in
struction on Tuesday evening May 
27th. 

Winifred Graves, Sec'y. 

Real Cash Values X 

Your Choice of a No. 2 Can of Bea ns, Peas, Corn, Hominy, Carrots 9c 

Maxwell House Coffee 39c 
Your Choice of a Large Pkg. of Pep, Com Flakes* Shredded Wheat, Bran 
Flakes or MuffiU 

i 
t 
i 

l ie 

Sugar, 25 lb Bag $1.39 
Your Choice of a Small Can of Rasp berries, Strawberries, Blackberries, 

Peaches, Apricots, Pears,Fruit Salad* Cherries 12c 

Gold Modal Flour 99c 
Your Choice of % U r g e Pkg. of Oxydol. Chip.o. Riwo, CHmalene, Flake 

White Chip* 
20c 

Flake White Soap, 10 bars 36c 

C H. KENNEDY 
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WEEK O F MAY 25 
The weather conditions at the end 

•f last week and during the first par t 
of this on the Pacific coast leads us to 
predict more or less quiet weather in 
Michigan for the very early p a n of 
the week of May 25th. However, this 
condition will not hold good by Tues
day, for these western activities will 
have reached the Great Lakes region 
at that time. j 

We do not look for a general warm
ing up for any great length of t ime. ' 
a t least, nor do we expect any jrn-at j 
amount of rain or snow. Tempera
tures during the middle part of the , 
week will be low for the season, so; 
there is a probability that some of the ! 
rain will turn to snow, even at this] 
late date. j 

Cold, disagreeable weather will con-1 
tinue in most parts of Michigan dur-! 
ing the balance of the week, making 
farm conditions very unsatisfactory 
for putting in crops or taking care of 
those already planted. 

J u n e to B e a D r y Month 
Fruit men with orchards of apples, 

pears, peaches, cherries and plums 
will want to cultivate the ground 
about the trees during the month of 
June in order to preserve the moist
ure which we believe will come during 
April and May. The month of June 
is expected to be dry, that is, precipi
tation will range below the seasonal 
normaL 

The average range of the tempera
ture for the month of June in Michi
gan is expected to be normal to some
what below. On the whole, we believe 
the farmer will fare well for the 
«n»nth of the "flowering moon." 

o 

Plan "Detention House** 
For Federal Prisoners 

CHATTY 
j r BEATRICE BURTON. Auto-

B I I I U U H I U I U I U I I K H I I U U I I U . W I I I . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . ^ . . 1 1 . . . - . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . - . . . , , . . , i . , . . . . . , . . . - . " T r * t " M " I H l f t t t l l H M W T t 

Having all of the jails filled to ca
pacity the federal government is now 
planning to erect in Detroit a "De
tention House/ 'which is a new name 
for a prison. Here would be housed 
all persons- arrested by any govern
mental agency pending trial and also 
short term prisoners that are now be
ing assigned to the Detroit house of 
correction or some Michigan county 
jail. The government is also planning 
a penr- nent penitentiary located at 
some point in Michigan. 

o 
Doctor: " I 'm sorry, but you haven't 

got long to live. In fact, your days 
are numbered." 

Pat ient : "Have I got time to buy 
a coffin on the installment p lan?" 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
DEDICATED TO 

Conservation of Vision 

Optometry 

established its claims to 

s c i e n t i f i c e x a m i n a t i o n 

without drugs so thor

oughly that it gained legal 

recognition in every State 

in the Union . Michigan 

passed its Optometry Law 

in 1909. 

H 
Published by 

Mrfaifftfl Society of Optometrists 

C H A P T E R S 
Chatty's new position, she soon 

found, was a very responsible one, 
and demanded much more attention 
than did the phones in Mr. Van Nuys ' 
office. 

The firm was larger, to begin wiiu. 
Three phom- girls instead of one were 
'•etmirtd to do much more than merely 
make connections. 

"You must learn the names of ail 
the customers," her instructor told 
nt.r, "and be able to say 'yes, Mr. 
Jones, ' or 'I'll find out for you, Mr. 
Smith' i.< a great asset to you, and 
helps the office. Customers like to 
be recognized. It makes them feel im
portant ." 

Chatty found herself occupied in a 
new way; learning to listen instead 
of talk; listening, not to see what 
she could find out to tell, but to mem
orize and be useful. 

" I t isn't enough just to tell Mr. 
Smith Uhat whoever he wants isn't 
here. You must make an effort to 
find him!" was another maxium laid 
down for her. "Tell the customer you 
will try to locate the man he wants. 
Never leave his line more than thirty 
seconds without speaking to him; say 
'I 'm trying to locate Mr. Tolson, Mr. 
Smith.' Be pleasant. Have a smile in 
your voice. A good telephone girl 
makes friends for the firm. And if 
vou are good at it, they'll pay you 
well!" 

Chatty discovered that tile senior 
girl on the telephone desk was paid 
eighteen hundred a year ; not because 
she was any bet ter operator than any 
other girl, but because of her tact , 
sympathy, understanding memory for 
names and attractive way of speaking. 

Chatty made up her mind tha t she, 
too, would learn to be worth eighteen 
hundred a year. 

It was not done without effort. Old 
habits are not broken off short with
out a protest. 

A broken habit can ache like a 
broken hone! 

There was plenty of opportunity to 
gossip. Over the phone came all sorts 
of news; friendly news, gossipy news, 
scandalous news. Chatty had the im
pulse to discuss it with the other girls, 
to tell the interesting things she over
heard. 

But she did not. Nor did she com
mit the sin of "listening in" except 
for business purposes. It was very 
difficult, sometimes, not to do so, 
when Mr. Tolson called a woman on 
the phone, for instance. Chatty 
wanted very much to know whether 
it was business or—not business. Mr. 
Tolson was married. 

' But she sternly repressed the de-
s i r*>. 

" I got into all the trouble I'm ever 
going to get in!" she told herself. "I 

1 do no more listening, talking, chat-
j ter ing!" 
; When tile girls in the office came 
to her for informafion they received 

! a smile and an "I'm sorry, I don't 
| know, really—-" 
! They soon learned that the "new 
'g i r l " was "not a talker." 
;' "You'll get small change out of 
.Chat ty!" she hi;ard one girl .-ay to 
another, "She just doesn't—or won't 
—tel] anything!' ' 

Chatty smiled, well pleased. 
It was not the reputation she had 

had. before. 
•". • * • •< 

Chatty was lonely, _ ! 
Billie married was Billie extra I 

SWM t and kind—but George' demand-i 
ed much time and attention. Instead) 
of seeing her almost every day, Chat- ' 
ty saw her once a week. 

Winnie, mar rud , had gone to an
other city to live, 

Agnes called her up once a week 
to ask her how .she was getting along. 
But Agnes, too, had her own interests. 

no 
She pointed to the scars on Billie's j chair and left the desk. " I 've jus t a 

second," she said, softly. "Please, 
Mr. .Jordon. They know about me 
here.. I'-tn not here under false pre
tenses. But don ' t—don ' t talk about 
me any more than you can h e l p — " 

"Why, Cha t ty !" The name appar
ently slipped out, for he bi t his lip. 
"Do you think I would do anything 
to hur t you? Anyway, all that is as 
dead and forgotten as yesterday's 
newspaper. People don ' t remember 
things like tha t—I m e a n — I — " 

"Thank you. I didn' t think you'd 
ta lk—but I'm t ry ing to make good. 
And so I thought I'd ask y o u — " 

With a nod, Chatty went back to 
her ear phones. She made three 
wrong connections in as many min
utes and her hands shook as if she had 
the ague. 

He had spoken to her ! 
He had called her "Cha t ty ! " 
His eyes had smiled, if not his lips. 
He had appeared hur t that she 

should imagine he would spill any of 
her past to her present employers. 

He hadn't , then, ut ter ly forgotten 
her— 

Chatty got up again to look out of 
the window, jus t in time to see him 
enter a very smar t car, and drive 
away. 

Chatty sighed. "The old Pride of 
America is gone, of course." She 
thought, wistfully. "Tha t ' s a much 
newer, pret t ier car. But I liked the 
old Pride of Amer ica—" 

A mist of t ea rs hid the s t reet from 
view—tears for the days that were, 
and came not back; the most hope
less, painful of all tears . The tears 
of "i t might have been." 

* • * ' 

That night she had another shock 
—and this not a pleasant one. 

It was her custom to walk home. 
Walking saved car fare, and the ex
ercise was good for her. Besides, 
she didn't like to walk, and Chatty, 
these days, did many things she didn't 
like to do, largely because she didn't 
like to do them; it was par t of her 
self-imposed penance. 

Hardly was she out of the congested 
section and into quieter streets when 
a car swung into the curb ahead an*i 
a man jumped out and planted him
self in front of her. 

"Chat ty!" cried Bryant Dunning. 
"Of all good luck! My girl of the 
wild part ies! Gosh, I'm glad to see 

face—the scars that soon would 
longer be scars. 

"But tliey did! They won't show, 
after a while!" crowed Billie. "Chatty, 
don't get morbid!" 

Chatty tried not to get morbid. But 
there was that in her hear t which 
made it very difficult not to be. 

Continual thinking of one subject, 
one unattainable desire, is apt to 
make anyone morbid. 

David was never long out of Chat
ty's thoughts. She found his name, 
now and then, in the paper; he was 
elected president of the local chapter 
of bank clerks; he was elected a direc
tor of the bank; he was talked of as 
vice president of the Civic Associa
tion. 

All the.se she clipped out and pasted 
in a secret little scrap book. 

One day, walking away the remains 
of her lunch hour, she saw his picture-
in a photographer's show window! 

She looked guiltily, both ways, then 
stopped to examine it, he r heart in 
her eyes. If she could only have one 
for her own! 

But she did not try t o buy one 
She knew that the photographer 
might ask questions. To have David 
know that she had tried to buy his 
picture—that would, indeed, be the 
uttermost shame. 

fiver day for nine days there
af ter she went to the show case, to 
look at his picture. 

After the ninth day it was gone. 
Another man's face was in its place 

Chatty felt as if something lovely 
had been taken from her life. 

Chatty's dress and facial make up 
underwent as drastic a change.as her 
mental outlook. She used but a tiny 
bit of rouge, a little powder. The 
mascara she threw away. Her skirts 
were no longer shorter than the style. 
She bought quiter things. 

"I'll be as much as I can what he 
used to l ike!" She told herself. "I t 's 
all I can do for him." 

Somehow, dressing to suit David 
made it a little easier to bear. 

But then came a voice over the 
telephone which made it harder to 
bear; David's voice! 

Chatty could have recognized it 
among a million. Habit is s trong; 
having been taught to answer phone 
calls by names when possible she 
said, "Yes, Mr. Jordon. I'll find him 
for you," when he asked for Mr. Tol
son. 

"How do you know my n a m e ? " he 
shot back over the phone. Evidently 
he had not recognized her voice. 

"Did I make a mistake?" she 
apologized. "I was quite sure—I'm 
sorry!" 

"No mistake. I'm Jordon. But I 
don't unders tand—" 

"This is Chatty," she answered, 
simply. "Here is Mr. Tolson now—" 
Chatty cut out her key so she could 
not hear that tormenting, lovely, de
sired voice. 

Her hands trembled so that it was 
hard to make the next phone connec
tion. 

Davnj now knew where she worked. 
And—he had found it out wiuhout 
her meaning to tell him—it just hap
pened that way. Would anything else 
happen? Inside of Chatty a queer 
little hall hope formed. If he called 
up. might he not sometimes come to 
the office- on business? 

As 
were' 
days 
more 

Don't take Ckancas.be 

SURE 
Whe nYou buy Aspirin 

look tor tkft name 

BAYER 
Th«r« it a way to b« SURE about 

the> Aspirin you buy. Look for the 
name BAYER on package and the 

j ' word GENUINE printed in red. It's 
,' your guarantee of purity, safety and 

reliability. 
• Genuine Bayer Aspirin is what the 

doctors prescribe. It relieves pain 

f promptly, Harmlessly. It does not de-
-*' press the heart. Relieves colds, head-

ochos, sore throat, pain from various 

j and tiler- was no reason, reflected 
I Chatty, why Agnes, who hed been 
forgiving and kind, should make an 
intimate friend of her. 

Her mother—oh. well, mothers are 
mothers! Dear and kind ami sweet, 
but belonging to another generation, 
and not wholly understanding this 
one, Chatty could not open all her 
heart .to her mother, as she might to 
Billie had Billie not )iad her hands 
and heart full of the business of be
ing a bride and establishing a new 
home. 

Billie was full of news—of furni
ture and wall paper, rugs and wed
ding presents, George'a manifold per
fections. She was not—at least to 
Chatty's lonely heart—approachable 
with sorrowful, hungry for something 
she could not have— 

It was not an easy time for Chatty 
Had she not. deep down in her heart , 
possessed real character and real 
courage, she might easily have fallen 
a prey to some skillful wooer of the 
Rryant Punning: type. 

She had many chances to "go out 
on a party." The bond salesmen here 
w^re no different from those else
where ; many of them young, good 
looking, unattached, anxious for a 
good time, and with plenty of money 
to buy it. 

But Chatty turned her back on all 
such offers. She saw more among 
them whose image could compere to 
that enshrined in black in her heart . 
And she would not again cheapen her
self by trading kisses for dances, pet
ting parties for a wild time, necking 
for liquor. 

"No. thank you, I don' t think T 
will—" wa.* her invariable answer to 
those who begged her to go on a j o / 
ride, <-,r an expedition to the Lollypop 
Inn. 

She hated the verv thought of the 
Lollypop. When George bought Billie 
a little car, and Billie in the kindness 
of her heart, asked Chatty if *he 
would like to drive it, Chatty shudder
ed away from the idea. 

"I never, never, never want to sit 
at the wheel again!" Bhe cried. "Oh, 
Billie, suppose, suppose those had not 
healed.'" 

never 

CHAPTER LV1II 
the slow days went by—they 
slow, as lonely, heart achin? 
always are — Chatty became 
slowly conscious of something 

happening around her that she didnt 
understand. 

Her mother smiled a great deal, 
without any apparent cause. 

Once she laughed out loud over her 
sewing, and had no explanation to 
give when Chatty asked her what she 
found so funny. 

Billie Mayhew—Billie Langenau 
that was—wore an odd look on her 
face, now and then. Chatty noted 
that she often brought David into the 
conversation, 

"Have you seen Dave?" "I wonder 
what's become of Dave?" "I would 
like to see Dave again!" 

Chatty had not seen him. She did 
not know what had become of him. 

That was all, but there was that 
curious look on Billie's face; a look 
as if she were listening; as if she ex
pected something. 

One day she met Agnes on the 
street. Agnes ' first question wis, 
"Have you seen David Jordon 
la te ly?" 

"Xo," answered Chatty. "I 
see him." 

"Oh," said 
subject. 

Chatty wondered. 
But she stifled any curiosity with a 

heavy hand. Curiosity had been her 
undoing—that , and the desire to pro
voke curiosity on the part of others, 
and then satisfy it. I t had cost her 
her lover, her happiness. It had al
most cost her her life—Billie's life. 
She had lost her position through talk. 
She had been miserably unhappy 
through talk. Talk and chatter led 
her into a life in which, once thor
oughly sunk, a girl never emerges— 
Chatty shuddered.. She did, whenever 
she thought of Bryant Dunning. 

Well, she wouldn't be curious now. 
But it was funny—mother 's smile3, 
and Billie's look and Ajrnes* ques
t ion— 

Then, one day. Mr. David Jordon 
did come into the offices! 

He did not speak to her as he went 
in. Chatty 's heart sank—he must 
have seen her. But on his way out, 
he stopped. 

" I hope you are well?" he began. 
His voice smiled, and his eyes were1 

not unkind, but the mobile mouth was 
stern. 

"Yes, thank you—" 
Suddenly, Chatty resolved to ask 

David something. She rose from her 

Agnes, and changed the 

you! I'd kiss vou right here if it 
wasn' t so public! Jump in and we'll 
go for a spin and have a drunk and 
eat up at the old place—who you say, 
eh, Cha t ty?" 

Chatty looked at him in wonder. 
The handsome face was drawn, lined, 
dark circles under the eyes. His nose 
was pinched, wan looking. Was this 
the handsome man she had been so 
crazy over? Could she ever have 
fallen for that slick hair, those made 
up cheeks, those loud clothes, that 
general air of sportiness? 

"You look ill, Bryant !" she an
swered. "What has happened?" 

"Ill, ill?" Nonsense! I'm perfectly 
well! Too much booze, too much late 
hours—nothing else! Got a good job 
in Chi! Lots of money—look!" 

He hauled out a big roll of bills. 
"Blow this all on you tonight." 

Chatty sighed, a sigh of relief that 
there was no temptation in his words. 

" Jump in, can't you? I want a 
drink and eats and a kiss-—" 

"But I do no t ! " answered Chatty. 
"I do not drink at all, any more. I 
do not go to the Lollypop, or other 
such places. And I do not want to* 
be kissed!" 

"Oho! Sets the wind in that quar
t e r ! The bov friend won't let you, 
e h ? " 

"There is no boy friend, Bryant ," 
answered Chatty. "I 've just — 
changed!" 

"Well, I'll tell the world you have! 
However, there are plenty gir ls! If 
I can't feed you, I know a lot I can. 
Guess Winnie will go, . ." 

He lifted his hat, gave her a con
temptuous look and lef t 

Chatty was sensible enough to re
gard his contempt as a compliment. 

She did not tell him Winnie was 
married. Chatty was not telling any
thing, these days—not anything at 
all. 

"Let 'em find it out for them
selves!" was her motto. 

But she walked home with her feet 
on air ; Bryant 's looks and her repul
sion were both milestones in her life. 

"I 've come a long ways, since he 
kissed me!" she thought, and there 
was much joy in it. 

"You are late, Chat ty!" accused her 
mother as she came in. But the words 
came with a smile. 

"Mother, what are you smiling 
about so much, lately? Has anyone 
left you a fortune, or something??" 

"No, but I jus t feel as if something 
pleasant was going to happen!" 

"That ' s n i ce—" Chatty was vague. 
What pleasant could happen? She 
had a job. She was at peace with the 
world. But happy? Ah, no. There 
wag no happiness for her—happiness 
was for the girl who married Dave— 
doubtless the girl she had been jeal
ous of. Odd, she wasn' t jealous now. 
The girl deserved him, of course. She 
hadn' t lied and talked and gossiped 
and gotten into the newspapers— 

* * * 
Chatty was hardly seated a t her 

phone board the next morning when 
a well-loved voice came over the wire. 

"Yes, Mr. J o r d o n ? " 
"Good morning, Chat ty!" 
Her heart leaped. 
«'Tg_-er-_Mr. Tolson i n ? " 
"Not yet, Mr. Jordon ." 
"Thanks. Tell him to call me when 

he comes, p l ease—" 
That was all. But it made Chatty 

happy for the whole morning. 
w h e n she came back from lunch. 

a little box lay on her desk, marked 
with her name. 

Opening it, she found a small bunch 
of violets. 

No et*d m* ik t h e fcox. I t was like 
the ftowerp in t h e fcoepitaX anony-
moQe, 

"Now, who c a n be sending me flow-
e n ? " Wondered Chatty. " A n d — 
w h y ? " 

(To be continued) 
. o 

Tells How Russians Live 
Since the Revolution 

How life id actually being lived In 
the new capital of Russia, Moscow, 
twelve years a f t e r t he revolution, is 
told by William C. White in the M a y 
issue of "The F o r u m , " in the first of 
a aeries of articles recording his ob
servations over a period of th ree 
years spent in t ha t great enigma to 
the outside world, the U. S. S. R. 

According to Mr. White the great 
est problem in the Russia capital to
day is overcrowding. From all over 
Russia people a r e gravi tat ing to Mos
cow which has doubled its population | 
in twelve years . Few families have 
more than one room to live in. How
ever, despite the crowding and the 
short rations, he found that the work
ers, whether Bolsheviks or not, much 
prefer the new regime to the ol<i. 

Mr. White lived for some t ime in 
what had been one of the finest apar t 
ment houses in the city, housing some 
five hundred people. "Do you live like 
this in Amer i ca?" Marfousha, his 
cleaning woman asked when he 
moved in. " In your apar tment the re 
are six families besides your room
mate. Counting the two children, 
there- a re six in my room. The Bo-
gol-ubovs—husband, wife and mother 
—they have the best room, and new 
furni ture. Next to you are the Kras-
sovs. He had a wife, bu t he chased 
her out four months ago. He's a 
former White officer—the scamp! 
Then the Blitzmans. He's a Jew. In 
every apar tment there 's always a J ew 
and their dirty children, But he's 
rich. His wife always fights in the 
kitchen—says we take her kerosene 
or her soap or her hot water. Next 
to them are Adamov and his wife. 
He's a railroad conductor. And what 
his wife does when he's away is a 
shame! He belongs to the Par ty and 
works hard. Then beyond the kitchen 
are the Laptevs. He works in a fac
tory. They have four children and 
the worst room. With you it makes 
twenty-five in the apartment . 

". . . And then the servants. Three 
of these families each have one. If 
you have a family, you must have a 
servant to look out for the children 
and to stand in line at the stores. 
They are pret ty lucky—get fifteen 
rubles a month, and their Trade 
Union says they must have a month's 
holiday each year with pay. They 
sleep out in the corridor here ." 

And soy, says the writer in "The 
Forum," lives most of Moscow—a 
family to a room; two thousand peo
ple finding shelter in a house which 
formerly held five hundred; each of 
the seven hundred rooms of this war
ren harboring one family. At four 
in the afternoon, seven housewives or 
their servants crowd in each kitchen, 
preparing seven kinds of soup with 
seven conflicting odors, while f o u r 
teen small children—or so it seems— 
clutter up the free space. On the 
stove, itself unheated, seven little ' 
"pr imus" kerosene stoves roar in! 

RETRIBUTION , • - . . ,™. 
"Mandy, I ' se got one vm9 vritfQm 

afore I d ie t ." : ' ' i W 
"What ' s dat, Char ley?" . # £ > 
"I wants you to marry Deice tM^ 

Smith." ^ 
"What ' s dat for, Charley? 
"Well , de deacon trimmed 

boon/ dog once." 
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Opportunity Adlets 
20-rMaa hotel, 14 r i m furnishse1 

$6,500, part cash, balance terms. 115 
Park St., Tomahawk. Wis. 

m 
v / 

Sal*— ISO-acre stock, cherry 
forming. 

MRS, DAVENPORT. 
Traverse City, Mich. 

Michigan farm, 40 or 80 acres, for 
owner; house, barn, silo, etc., priced to 
1 . 8 . Tow. loin*. Mich. 

Sale by owner, half section unimproved 
in* land. Make good dairy or aheap f a n s , 
SiflCfct «WUaes> new mere, half cash, WsJteer 
Gainor. Battle view, N. P.. Burke County. . 
3UO acres Alberta, Canada, at $38*00 par 
acre, also 8-room modern house $8,800; w/UL 
sell or trade part or all in one deal. Frank 
Ehricha, AapinwalL Iowa. 
Restaurant equipment, complete. Will leas«> 
building to exp. responsible purchaser. Bo&V» 
neas district. Hub location. A* K. MaiaeV 
Iowa City. la . • 
Groceries, dry goods and meats, good 
stock, about 110,000. Iowa town of 2.000 
population, doing 170,000 annually; only 
three other general stocks, no trades. Frank. 
ghrich*. Aspinwall. Iowa. 
30 acres winter garden section Rio Grange* 
Valley, Texas, including 37 5 grape fruit 
trees, all irrigated. Sell all or part or will 
lease. C. F. House, 1818 23 St.. Galveston* 
Tex. 

in the beautiful Arkansas Oxarksv 
Fanning, dairying, poultry. FishJag, hunt
ing, recreation. Just the kind of life yoa 
want to live. Free list. Ozark Land Cd., 
Yeilville, Arkansas. _ 
Cvansville, W i s , good 7 rax. H*. ham. C 
Water. Elect. 1 a. productive fruit. Take 
Oak Park vacant, part payment. Own. J. 
MeMurry, 1*21 Maple Ave.L Eyanston. 11L 
For Sale—Cafe, confectionery, tobacco aneV 
cigars, with an established iusiness on 
Highway No. 1. 50 miles north of the Twin 
Cities. Lot, building and all esuipped, for 
14.000. Part cash. E. C Palmer, Harris. 
Minn. 
Hotel, Central 111., real going business, 30» 
rooms, diniog room, laundry, kitchen, all 
completely furnished. Bargain for cash. 
Holtxman, Bement, 111. 
Home Seekers—Investigate Lake Co., Calif-
Most desirable climate for restoration of 
health and longevity. Cyclones .earthquakes 
and floods have never destroyed lives or 
homes. Inquire Dr. Weiper, Lower Lake.. 
California. 
Poison Ivy Sunburn, Insect Bites—Me-
Bury's Medicated Skin Cream will give In
stant Relief or money refunded. Large jar 
—50c postpaid. Ma-Bury Products Co.* 
8402 Perrysvilie Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. ' 
Wanted A genu—The Educated Monkey^ 
greatest toy ever invented. Multiplies, adds. 
subtracts, divides. Selling like wildfire. Sam
ple 25 cts and stamp. E. J. Frank. Library, 
Pa. 
Rabbits—One-half price. 2c stemp for cat 
alog. Blue Ribbon Fur Farm. 3616 Wabash 
Ave., Terre Haute, Ind. 

Manufacturers Agents Wanted. Electric 
Health Device marvelous in relieving many 
ailments, sold on money back guarantee. 
Write Super Polar Ray Company, Exchange 
Bidg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Amazing pocket adding machine, subtracts, 
multiplies, guaranteed; counts to 999,969,-
999; total always visible. Only $2.96, check 
or M. O. Burpet Sales Co.. Box 196, At-
Ian t a,J3a. 
Ladies? Dress Pattern cut to your measure. 
foundation for dresses, waists, jacket*, 
skirts, send for guide to measure. HC& 
High, Dept. 2, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Start Birch-Bark Study Circle in your com
munity. We teach you. 12 lessons J10.«fV 
Prepares copy Birch-Barks 11.25. 7612 
Rogers Ave., Chicago, 111. 
25 Different Canada Stamps, 15 diff. New-
foundlsnd Stamps, sample copy of Em co-
Journal, only 20c. Mention this paper. 
Marks StejnP__Company. Toronto 2, Canada. 
Introductions—Private confidential, through* 
correspondence for white, single, refined peo
ple, Particulars stamp. Golden Friendship 
Society, Box 22lo. Los AngeleB Calif. 
Skinny? Underweight? Korno, the perfect 

I builder, adds pounds, Endorsed by phy-
flaming d i scord . S e v e n f a m i l i e s in |*icians, BS tciic and rejuvenator. Two weeks' 

~ -*~.^.^* e.^,,~~ in*n,'i;A<. 4-^ treatment $3.00 postpaid. Korno Products 
one apar tment—seven families t o | B o x 1 0 6 t ^ ^ ^ , J n d , 
fight o v e r t h e i r t u r n at t h e b a t h . 'Wanted—A representative in every county. 

T h e USUal b r e a k f a s t of the w o r k - also state manager, wonderful opportunity. 
, i t . _ j ««_„•_!.. ^t i.*r, profitable. Address, Standard Family ln-

jng classes, he found, consists of t e a | c o m c A s s .n , P, 0> p ^ 8> D e t r o l t , Mich. 
a n d black b r e a d . A t f o u r a f t e r Work Interesting and instructive: Collection of 
t h e y h a v e SOUP, cabbagre, p o t a t o e s thirty varieties of sea sheila, classified. PoBt-

X ' A j , • fv T>ftid J2.00, Satisfaction guaranteed. K. 
a n d carro t s . A n d t e a a g a i n the e v ; - Schoeningh, No, 10<1 Post St., PetaJuma, CaJ. 
n i n g . A n y m e a t is u s u a l l y p u t i n the The Horoscope of your life and beloved ones". 
s o u p . H o w e v e r , o c c a s i o n a l l y s o m e o n e i accurately outlined in love, money, happi-

r * 'ness. Send oOc for this wonderful book. 
Address, H. Wood, P. O. Box 8, Detroit, 

has a party and everyone feasts. A, „ 
distinct improvement over the old life ^Mich. 
j ^ in rpnts w h i c h a r e v e r v l o w e«T)p. ^ 8 Expects to Marry? You know someone jo m rents wnicn a re very low, e .p - w h o ig p )ac in in ( r t o m a r r y in v e s tigate our 
Cially f o r f a c t o r y w o r k e r s . A l s o , th? Msrriagre Endowment plan. ~ 
government is encouraging co-opera
tive building, it runs free medical 
clinics, and, according to Marfousha, 
has a good divorce law. 

. o 
THE STRUGGLING GOOSEBERRY 

"Do. gooseberries have legs, grand
m a ? " a*§ked Johnny. 

"No, dear, of course not. But why 
do you ask me t h a t ? " 

"Well ," said Johnny, looking with 
a troubled expression toward the 
gooseberry bush in grandmother 's 
garden, "if uhey don't, I think I've 
swallowed a caterpillar." 

and members wanted. 
AlHance_Club,_Austin, Texas 

Represen tative« 
Capitol 'Matrimonial 

Agent*—$100 to $150 per week ,if you c a r 
meet the public. Get in on this. Write to
day. The Hall Co., 120 So. 5th St., Norfolk. 

,Nebr_ 
I Agent*—Both Sexes. ..Send for free sample. 
Greatest seller for homes and store*. Re
peat business certain. Safe-Va Mfg. Co.. 
T«n? OHv* Str.. St. Louis. Mo. 
Help Wanted. Male—female^ Make $20. 
f 100, stamping names on keychecks. Sample 
and instructions 25c. Nlexon Co., Musca-
fjnf. Iowa. 
Business good in Los Angeles, CaJ. Ma»jr 
profitable businesses for sale. Write for in
formation regardinK business wanted. Wil
liam T. Tauber, Suite 521-75« S. Broadway. 
Lo< Angeles. Calif. 

BUILDING 
Two-story frame, containing 4,600 sq. ft. 
floor space; wired*, furnace heat. Idea] for 
small manufacturer or novelty works. Excel
lent shipping facilities. Three railroads, bus 
service. Town on highway No. 99, popula
tion 80«. Close to town of 26,000 popula
tion. Sufficient local help. Writ* Eva Par-
well, Secretary. Camanche, Ind. School. 
Camanche. Iowa. 

IF YOUR FARM 
IS FOR SALE 

We will try for six months to find a buyer 
for it. and charge you less than «e par day 
No conrtBiseion. Write for particulars. Earl 
K. May Seed and Nursery Company, Shenan-
doah. Iowa (Radio Station KMA) s a e n * 4

n * 

Beauty and Personality 
FRSB BBAUTY SECRETS FROM HOLLY. 

WOOD. CALIF. « " " * * . 
Send 50e for a $1.00 bottle of skin food 

lotion, and a one-year membership in our 
Beauty Quest Club. Address 
T> „ B f £ H Y „ C R A r T LABORATORIES 
P. 0. BOX 34 0. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF 

46 

and household specialties catalogue. We 
save you many dollars. Write, F e * Trad-
l^-C 0 ^!* 5 _Bs»L18th_St . , New York 
Salesmen New Specialty Sold Direct to Men. 
Oomg over big. Sells on sight. Factory 
6 8 ^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ,S tfn y W « d Specialty Co*. 6830 Stooy Island Ave.. OhicacoT 

i""^? r^f 1 ' - . A Pp0»l»*. Pleasant sad thor-
^ f J L . ^ r ? 1 1 1 d * r , v » « * « . Quickly remo?e\ Poisons that cause headaeha,, cVld*. p»d 

W i ? « ^ & f ? u U y " " a c t i o n . Regular sU«* 
bottle'mailed free. Sead s i , 2c ^ m p s for 
gg»teje. Midland Laboratories. Box 12B3. 

^ 1 . - ^ f n * r - W * ^ Taei*' H o « * f t « S i e : 
cUlties untH you get our ctit PTie* m W -
l 5 w ! S i . r a t P 0 ' u S ; A b s o l u t e free! Many 
STTN^ York. "* °°-' 846 E " t 18tJi' 
J ! , , y " •"•Bhi*. • » matter what the cease.. 
fcsll us your trouble and we will help you. 
5 a « " ? " ' l * ? ; 6 ? " ' , , 1 * - Fledderman! cire-
Physieiaa, Medicine Co.. Box 1171, Chicago. HI. 4$ 
Opportunity to bay fertile Alfalfa land for 
casa or in trade for your farm at a bargain. 

Paul Alsaker, Benson. MIa«. 

t1t^P
ftft

F1,l*"e* £ ! • • * * • • Cold Mine Leasee. 
$10.00 a month per interest. Have Mine 
fine showings of high-grade gold. Dr. K E. 
Johanson. Crlsmaa Star Rotrte, Boulder. Gel-

B s r g a i * - ^ ! * ^ , bays building stare aafj * 
lAats—all rented $147 month, good tern 
ensnee to make money for world's fair, 
dress, Mrs, CUiand. 3880 Pin* Grova, 
g*4r<>. ni. (j 

Pile Sufferers 
There is nothing else to good for piles A» BR 
WHITE'S SDPPOIDS. Prescribed be hur>. 
irii» of physleian* at the most effective pile 
treatment known, because SDPPOIDS if 
heal I t . soethiBg, sad absolutely harmless 
Sold by your druggist or direct from Welti 
Drag Company. Dept. M-77. n o Lee Ave-
aue. Brooklyn, N. Y 441 

$4>" 
Acta ace.i pts^ tires, gas; prof. w%o*ale, rst l i 
bus.; want hustler take active one-half ftt.: 
$6,000 req;.; S. W. Mich., co. seat. Owfter, 
Box 96, Allegan. Mich. j u t 
Europe—Near East and Oberanuaergau. &nr 
50 European, Oriental sad Domestic toure 
for every desire. Write—Martin C. Kfley. 
Rm. 110$ 184 N. La Sstle St., Chicago. 4« 

•0 

4 

j 

1 

Make good mosey setUng highest sraiVtp 
toilet goods. Be our ageCt la y o w city tUMP 
have s buetaees of your own. S. S. Labora-

4« 
have s bfusraeee of your 
terirs, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
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MORTGAGE SALE 
DelauJt having beea made m the 

condition* oi a certain real estate 
tKortgage, whereby the power of sale 
thw»n nas become operative^made by 
Campbell H. Graven and Sarah J. 
Graves, hufiband and wife of the 
. owxuhip of Putnam, Livingston 
i jUAly, Michigan, mortgagura, unu* 
I atr'tf Kewujdy and Nora Kennedy* 
t uabaud and wu-e, of the Village oi 
1 tnckney, Livingston County, Micai-
i,un, murtgageefi, dated ftLarch* iii, 
Id 17 and recorded in the office oi the 
Register ol Deeds for Livingston 
i.ounty, Michigan, ,iu Liber 115 ol 
Mortgages at page 106 on March 
i 7 , l b l i , upon wnich mortgage there 

<i» «ss*ssjaa\ t» a* due at the date of this 
icipal and interest (the 

L NEIGHBORING NEWS 

The 1930 census gives Fowlerville 
a population of 1141 as compared to 
1057 in 1920, a gain of 84. 

The County Line Telephone Co. 
of Cohoctah has decided to discon
tinue service. It was organized 25 
years ago. It has not been paying ex
pends. 

John Blackstone of Detroit was ar
rested by the sheriff's force for robb
ing cottages at Patterson Lake. A 
radio and other articles stol« 
the Arthur Crawford cott 
found in his home. 

Born to County Clerk HagmmB and 
wife of Howell, May 7,_a 

tine 
ear 

Ihte-

fjounty, Michigan, (that being 
ou&ding where the circuit court for 
the County of Livingston is held) the 
oadersigDed will sell at public auction 
Uy mortgage foreclosure sale to the 
highest bidder the premises described 
in said mortgage, which said premis
es thus to be sola are described in 
said mortgage as follows: 
Land situated in the Township of 
4*atnam, County of Livingston and 
tiiata of Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit: 
Tbe Southeast quarter of the South
east quarter of Section Number 
Twenty-ojie (21) and the North half 
of the Northeast quarter of Section 
K umber Twenty-Eight (28), all in 
Township No. 1, North ot Range No. 
4 Ea t, Michigan. 
Dated: March 7, 1930. 

Patrick Kennedy and Nora 
Kennedy, Mortgagees. 

Shields & Smith, , 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
Business Adress: 
Howell, Michigan. 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
ID th« Circuit Court for th« County 

of Livingston in Chancery 
Florence Macnem 

Plaintiff 
V8 

Franklin K. Macnem 
Defendant 

•Suit pending, m the Circuit Court 
Kir Livingston County, in Chancery, 
on thtf an uay oi April A. 1). 1'JiJU, 
at the City oi Howell, in said County 
of Livingston. 

It satisfactorily appearing to the 
Court by affidavit on nie that a chan
cery summons has been duly issued 
out of and under the seal of said 
Court for the appearance of said de
fendant therein, and that the same 
could not be served on said 
defendant because that after diligent 
*eaich and inquiry it could not be 
ascertained in what state or county 
the said defendant resides, or the 
whereabouts of said defendant learn
ed and that said chancery . summons 
has been returned by the sheriff of 
said county with his certificate there-
en indorsed that after diligent search 
and inquiry he was unable to And the 
said defendant within the State of 
Michigan, on or before the return 
day of said summons, on motion of 
Jay P. Sweeney, attorney for 
plaintiff, IT IS ORDER
ED, that the said defendant, Eranklin 
SL Machem, cause his apearance to 
be entered in this cause within three 
months after the date of this order, 
and in case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the plaintiff's bill 
of complaint to be filed, and a copy 
theieof served upon the plaintiff's at
torney, within twenty days after ser
vice on him of a copy of said bill and 
notice of this order, and that in de
fault thereof said bill be taken as con
fessed by said defendant. 

And on like motion,rr IS FURTHER 
ORDERED that, within twenty days 
after the date hereof, the plaintiff 
cause a notice of this order to be pub
lished in the Pinckney Dispatch.a news 
paper printed, published and circulat
ing in said County of Livingston, and 
tlat suoh publication be continued at 
least once in each week for six succes
sive weeks, or that he cause a copy 
of this order to be personally served 
upon said defendant, at least twenty 
days before the time above prescrib
ed for his appearance. 
And on like motion, IT IS FURTHER 
ORDEREDthat the said plaintiff cause 
a copy of this order to be mailed to 
said defendant, at his last known 
putefflce address, by registered mail, 
and a return receipt demanded, at 
lea ft twenty days jjefore the date 
herein prescribed for his apearance. 

J. B. Jfcmsell Jr. 
Circuit Court Comissioner 

Livingston County, Michigan 
Jay P. Sweeney 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
fettsines* Address: 
Howell, Michigan, 

urg fnaay. 
Miss Thressa Melvin 

school term in district numl 
ter last Friday. v ^. 

Mairied at Fowlerville, May TO by 
Rev. McCarthy, William Jacoby of 
Pinckney and Julia Kiehl of Webber-
ville. 

The Independent Leage met at the 
hovne of Eunice and Glen Gardner 
Saturday evening and spent an enjoy
able evening. The following officers 
were elected: Pres., Morley Vaughn; 
Vic Pres., Glen Gardner; Sec'y., Eth
el Graham; Ass't. Sec'y., Clayton 
Piaceway; Treas. Norma Vaughn. 

In one of the best games ever play
ed at Howell Pinckney defeated that 
team by a score of 1 to 0. Will Ken: 
nedy scored the winning run. Battery 
for Pinckney Moran and Lavey; How
ell, Curdy and Finley. 

Stockbridge will celebrate Decora
tion Day with appropriate exercises 
and unveiling of a soldiers monument. 

Putnam townships share of the pri
mary school money is $209.40. 

Kirk VanWinkle was in Lansing 
this week as delegate to the Grand 
Lodge F. & A. M. 

rf he dance at the home of Wm. Bro-
gan Friday night was attended by 40 
couple. 

o 
COLLECT MORE THAN IS 

SPENT IN PROHIBITION 
Some weeks ago a prohibition 

speaker gave some figures in regard 
to the cost of prohibition enforcement 
f.nd the collections ol fines and pen
alties, showing that approximately 3 
dollars had been collected for every 
dollar expended. Some discussion was 
held as to the accuracy of the figures 
especially in the light of some figures 
in a pamphlet issued by the associa
tion Against the Prohibition Amend
ment. 

Rev R. E. Sayles of the Baptist 
church decided to look into the matter 
ana has received a copy of a lettter 
written by Commissioner J. M. Doran 
ia May 1929 in which he answered 
the question and from which the fol
lowing extract is taken. 

''During the nine years since the 
effective date of prohibition the ex
penditures for the prohibition bureau 
Coast Guard and Customs incident to 
the enforcement of the Eighteenth 
Amendment total $141,178,485.00. 
The collections from fines and penal
ties and the revenue from taxes on 
distilled spirits and fermented liquors 
total $460,502,792.76. It is apparent 
that the collections by far overbalance 
the expenditures. Even if the $72,-
000,000 estimated in the pamphlet as 
the cost to the Department of Justice 
for the enforcement of prohibition 
should be added, there would still be 
a balance of $247,324,307.76 over 
and above the" total expenditures ac
credited to the enforcement of the 
prohibition laws. During the fiscal 
year 1928 the expenditurees amount
ed to $27,437,209.91; the collections 
$21,872,072.17, leaving the cost of 
enforcement $5,615,137.74. If the 
$9,000,000 estimated in the pamphlet 
as the cost to the Department of 
Justice for the enforcement of Pro
hibition be added the net cost would 
be $14,615,137.74." 

Glowing, hot as f i re, with none cf tho 

objections of fire, electric hec.fr COTIC-S to 

your kitchen cs clean as zuniight. There is 

no burning fuel in tho r t o -e ' ~>eif A'' 

dirt and soot ere removed in il iu >>v 

house. There is no combustion in 

"is 

ve ; 

the 
kitchen. Therefore 

ucts of combubticr 

form deposits on 

or to tarnish silver. 

pots and pans 

past. There are no 

prr i h t r c can bo 

no '•. ;r-JS or : r -, ;
 J 

waii > c id coi rc.n-> — 

Blackened, soo,-! jd '-n 

become a thing of t'le 

flames, no makhes! 

Count these advanrages that ELECTROCHEF 
hrings: electric heat, as clean as sunlight; 
vjn a' l-whife porcelain range, as easily 
cleaned as a piece of china; cooking $pe*d, 
with focused radiant heat —snap the switch 
and start to cook! « « « « 

e l e c t r i c 
yc ;'vc 

?. cool 
safely, 

ELECTROCHEF, r e m a r k a b l e new 
stove, gives you all the things 
d r e a m e d o f ~ a c lean k i t c h e n , 
kitchen, a healthful atmosphere, 
more tasty cooking, greater convenience, 
less work. But it is not expensive. With 
ordinary care in the control : f heat, cook
ing with ELECTROCHEF cosis but a fraction 
more than cooking with the cheapestfuels. 

THE 

Electric cooking retains a delicious flavor 
in for.es —meats and vegetables cook to 
rne'titvg tenderness in their own jukes—with 
alt t,.v> r natural flavors sealed in. To cook 
ver3t--3ble'», ihe addit ion of very l i t t le water 
is nsce^sary. Consistent baking of light, 
f ine-grained cakes and flaky pastries with 
ELECTROCHEF will del ight you l See this 
romrif<ob\o stove today ot any Detroit 
Edison office. 

EDISON CO. 

e a n a s s u n / i g h t — E L E C T R I C H E A T F O R C O O K I N G 
5s%e« 

PERCY EL LI S 
AUCTION!** 

Farm Sales a Speciality 
Piaokney Phone 19F11 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers in Livingston 

county admitted to record in the office 
of Register of Deeds Frank D. Bush 
during the week ending May 17, 1930 
are a* follows: 

Mel. Manzer, wife to Oakland High-
lards Estates Incorporated, land in 
section 6,'Tyrone twp. 

Oakland Highlands Estates to Mab
el J. Puller, land in section 6, Tyrone 
twp. 

Grate L. Gorton et al to Edwin S. 
George, land in section 30, Putnam 
twp. 

I.ivinu.»u>H Lake Estates Corpora
tion to Mary1 I\iemann, land in Hem-
dony Rush Lake Estates, Hamburg 
twp. 

Guy S. Blair and wife to Port T. 
Rector et at, land in village of Fow-
torville. 

Harold J. Watt and wife to Hub-
b; rd S. Lee and wife, land in the 
plat of Mecca, Unadilla twp. 

Charles Howell to. Benjamin C. 
Allen and wife, land in Howell's 
Brighton Beach, Brighton twp. 

O.D. Tiffany and wife to'The Michi
gan Investors, Incorporated* land in 
Walnut Shores subdivision, Tyrone 
twp. 

Ashley C. Spencer and wife to John 

W. Roberts and wife, land in the vil
lage of Fowlerville. 

John W. Roberts and wife to Bruce 
W. Osborne and wife, land in the vil
lage of Fowlerville. 

O 
BUYS KEARNEY PROPERTY 

The property on Howell street 
which has been owned by the Kearney 
family for the past 60 years or more 
has been sold and Bernard Lynch, one 
of Pinckney's leading citizens, is its 
new owner. Mr. Lynch own consider
able property surrounding It and this 
w'H give him a sizable tract. John 

Drs.H. F.ft C LSiGCER! 
m 

PINCKNEY 

Office Hours 1:00 to 2 :30 P. M 

WANTEU! 
POULTRY & EGGS 

Don W. VanWinkle 
Attorney at Law 

>«cc over First Stats Savings Sam 
HoweB. Mien. 

Will pay cash-... for.. . noultry and 

5 S ™ l f c ' i S ! ftSJX. T J M ? , 3 1 W delivered.... at.... my poolto 
plant, and will.... pay all the mark •' 

and purchased it from the late Samuel 
Sykes in 1866. After his death his wi
dow, Mrs. Margaret Kearney, continu
ed to resida there until failing health 
forced her to make her home with her 
children in Iowa and Nebraska.Of iat* 
years ft has been rented and is now 
In a bad state of repair. Its new 
owner says he intends to fix it up and 
rent it if he can find suitable tenHnt*. 

affords at all times. 

E. FARNAM 

C. ALBtRT FROST 
Jttftttc* oi tht Paact 

Jay P. Sweeney 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

Office in Court House 
BowaM attains* 

General Service Simp 
James Shirey 

Pinckney, MicK Howell Rd A M-4f 
MICHAGAMME GAS AND OILS 

Tires, Tubes and Bafcery Work 
Pr^e Crank Case Saffvka 

Norman Reason 
REAL ESTATE BIOKER 

''nrms,Residential Property and Lake 
frontage a Speciality 

• also have city property to trade 
ttnekney, Mion, Ffceae N * IT 

CATTLE DISEASE 
CONTROL MEET] 

Keen interest among Michigan's 
leading dairymen is being 
the interest of the contagious 
tifn control work that has been 
ed by Dr. B. J. Killham, specil 
Michigan State College. One 
first meetings to be held rei 
work will be held at Howell, onj 
day, June 7th. 

All livestock breeders should 
MO)?! peounouv ?q| 

O 
PAPERHANCINr.. PAINTING 

AND DEJCORAT 
Decorating, paperhangmg, 

1980 samples to choose from 
service and prices. AH work 
teed work by hoar or ay roll 

L. MeOl 

. 0 -
NOT1CE 

Begining next weak I 
Pinckney every week to 
mowers. Leave them 
Oil Station. 

Dickenson, the 

wltt 

r -T^-
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HOWELL * MICHIGAN 
Wed, Thur., Fri., May 2 1 , 22 , 2 3 

THE VIRGINIAN" 
Feu. (Jury Cooper, Walter Huston, Rjehard Arlen, 

Mary Brian 
Paramount Outdoor All Talking Romance 

Farrel and Hardy in "Brats" Fox Talking News 

Saturday, May 24 

Ken Mayoard in "Parade of the West' 
A Talking Western 

"Mickey's Surprise "Talking Comedy. Tarzan No. 13 
Cartoons. Bargain Mat. 2 to 5 P. M. Adm. 10c & 20c 

Sunday, May 2' 

Ben Lyons in "THE LUMMOX" 
A Herbert Brewer Production based on tn«. b-̂ orc 

sedation by Fannie Hur^t 
ALSO 5 V1TAPHONE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 5 
All Talking Comedy •«Shivering Shakespeare" 

Mon., Tue*., May 26 , 27 

MARION DAVIS in 
"NOT SO DUMB" 

Her Latest All Talking, Laughing Feature 
Comedy "Three Diamonds" Talking News 

Wed., Thur., Fri., May 28 , 29 

2 Days Only "Hells Harbor" 
All Talking, Farrell and Hardy 

"Blotta" Feat. Lift* Valey 

Friday, May 3., DECORATION DAY 
Matinee 2 P. M. Con. to 11 P. M. 

"MONTANA MOON" 
Featuring Joan Crawford 

Harry Langdo in "The Big Kick" Fox News 

Coming: Wrn. Haines in "Girl Said No"; Greta Gar-
bo in "Anna Christee"; Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrel in "lii^'i Society !Slues." 

The Playhouse o f Livingston County 

IT WORKS 
THE SAME WAY 

Would vou hv content to drive a car 
without a gas guage and without a 
speedometer? Probably not. You 
would never be SURE about your gas 
supply, nor 'He progress you were mak
ing. 

Financially, a Checking Account is the 
same to your money as a gas guage and 
same to your car. A glance at 

at y jur check book will tell you your* 

exact financial condition at any time— 

ail'.! ji.st what sort oi" progress you are 

making. 

And don't you think it would be a good 

pĴ n to equi;) yourself with this impor- • 

iciU accessoiy today. 

The Pinckney Stale Bank 
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Saving* 

t 
J 

i 
i 

I 

if BAPTIST CHURCH 

Baptist church services held at 
Community Hall. 

Rev. B. F. Esic_Pastor 
Horning Worship 10:30 
Tfaif* service is for all ages, bring the 
children we have a special and seper-
ate service for them. 
Sunday ftihool 11:41 
Ctastet for all 

Service 7:30 
meeting will be open for testi-
ftttd prayer. 

<#W 7:30 
meeting will be held at the 

Mfct pastor. 

- - -r ( 

:-&A&?.m. 

SOLOMON TO HIS SON 
"My son, never speak unkindly of 

chain stores. 
"Never knock them, for God made 

'hem the same as He made fleas, lice, 
1 ugs, wasps, snakes, skunks, gos-
f-iptrs, egotists and all othed unplea
sant things. 

"In His inscrutable wisdom Hi 
nu de them. 

"Why He made them only He 
kr-owns. 

•'Some day he may enlighten us. 
"So, my son, speak not ill of chr-n 

stores—treat them as thou wouhht 
treat, fleas, lice, bugs, wasps, snake;*, 
kinks, gossipers and egotists." 

Mich. Tradesman. 

S5» 
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a ftw days ilk the Smith home here 
ha* returned to his home in Lakewood, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Topping with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keney attended 
the Brotherhood meeting Sunday 
evening at Ann Arbor. Rev. Savage of 
i'ontiac was the speaker for the even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer spent the 
vv^ek end with their daughters at Holt 
j id Lansing. 

Mr. Evans of Ann Arbor was a 
guest Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I . Topping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gauss attended 
thtir home church at Millville Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Ella King of Howell attended 
church here Sunday A. M. with Mrs. 
Ira king and family. 

Tht remainder of the Presbyterian 
property will be sold Monday P. M. at 
the church by Mr. Evans of Ann Ar 
bor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurtis Allis and two 
sons of Detroit spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Topping on 
their way for a visit in Grand Ra
pids leaving Bobby and Wilbur with 
tutir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'lopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Baker called 
around town Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts ofi 
Landing spent Thursday night and Fri
day at Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyers and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duttons. 

Max Dyer is home at present with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kenyon of 
Flint spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Button. 

A. L. Dutton called Sunday evening 
. 11 Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Plummer called 
Sunday on hci mother Mrs. Fannie 
Floyce. 

GREGORY 

MARION 

Charles' St. Louis ate Sunday din
ger with J. D. White and family. 

\ lrgina Lange, Josephine Hanson, 
ana Frank Standish of Stone School 
'A-rote 8th grade examination in How-
••11 Friday. 

Emmett Harris of route 5 was in 
Louisville, Ky., over the week end 
to attend the Derby races Saturday. 

Mrs. Earl Meyer entertained her 
\ rcther, who is enjoying a ten day 
furlough from the Navy, the past 
\vt ek. 

Mrs. H. W. Norton is visiting her 
son, Charles B. Norton, at Morris 
P!:,ins, New Jersey. 

Miss Ella Ruttman closed a sucess-
ful term at the Stone School last 
r,,hursday. The pupils enjoyed a pic-
nit dinner on the school grounds. 

Ed Smith and Miss Dean of Howell 
lalied at Gus Smiths Sunday. 

Friends in Marion are sorry to 
learn of the illness of Mrs. Bert Hink-
ley of Howell. 

Virgina Gaffney, Bobby and Jean 
Miller of Lansing spent the week end 
at W. J. Gaffney's. 

The Marion Farmer's Club will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
IVier Poole and James Smith May 29. 

About 20 senior and 15 junior 
King's Daughters attended the county 
convention at Brighton Wednesday. 

Leo Naegele of Detroit spent part 
ot" last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Mae Naegele, at the home of Mrs. 
Fanny HilL 

Gregory friends are sorry to hear 
of the very serious illness of Emmett 
Ha.iley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Clark of Ch*»» 
.-ea, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Barnuai « t 
l/nadilla, Marie Olson of Jackson 
Fay Hill took an automobile trip mp 
to the thumb and back Sunday. Tfcey 
traveled over 350 miles in all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barrett of 
Detroit spent the week end with Mrs. 
Barrett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hewlett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peck and fam
ily were in Lansing Friday evening 

Lou Boyce and son, June, of 
Stockbridge have been doing some re-
u< orating for C. F. Bollinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howlett were in 
Caro Thursday and Friday visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett 

Charles Galbraith visited eDtroit re-
l.iitves Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Bollinger spent Sunday 
with her brother, Henry Thompson, ot 
Dansville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Poole of How
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Poole and son 
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
I oole were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, 
Hook. 

The entertainment given at the 
Tuesday evening by the schools 4 § 
Unadilla township netted the youn* 
people about $75. The hall was filled 
to capacity and the entertainment 
left nothing to be desired as each took 
his part wonderfully we l l 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Munsell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grosshans took a 
irip to Detroit and Windsor Sunday. 

Vet Bullis is building a new barn-
Guy Kuhn's house caught fire in 

the roof Saturday late in the after
noon. The fire was discovered by little 
4 year old Kathryn. The whole town 
turned out with their chemical fire 
extinguishers and soon had control of 
the situation. The roof was damaged 
sc badly that the house will require 
re-roofing. 

r JOSCO 
L 

Miss Alberta Carson of Pontiac 
was a recent visitor of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Carson. 

Genevieve Miller spent Sunday with 
Celia and Ruth Ruttman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Dunn are enter
taining the mumps. 

Mrs. Lottie Bradley was in Ann 
Arbor Friday. 

George Kirkland called on Robert 
Miller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Decker of Dur-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooley enter-1 ai.d were at their farm over the week 

tained relatives from Ypsilanti the 
pji.M w e e k . 

Patrick Lavey and son, Lee, -of 
Pi:-ckney and Ernest White visited re
latives here Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Miller were 
in Pinckney Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr Samuel Lyon rceived word Fri-
];ty evening of the death of Homer 

iiovton, a former resident of Marion 
io'Anship. 

J lsephine Hanson, Alice and Vir-
;;i " Langc, Frank Standish repre-
;rn rd the Stone School at the Song 
Fr;'iv;il Saturday evening at Howell 
Hi.e'i School. 

I frt Nash of Howell spent Friday 
,-ii .̂ ohn White's. 

V. J. Gaffney and wife visited in 
L.-)T -ing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson and 
son. Will, called at Horace Hanson's 
S.inday. 

Friends hero are sorry to learn of 
il1*' illness of Maude Yolland who was 
'..'il;- n to State Sanitarium for treat-
iiff't last week. 

Fobert Reed has been ill the past 
v.- v\ with streptococcus throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch of Detroit 
vwr week end guests of Mrs. Fred 
M<><<re Friday evening. 

Mrs. Charles St. Louis passed away 
eaviv last Tuesday morning after 3 
y«'i.:s suffering with the dread disease 
of c incer. Funeral sen-ices were held 
Thursday at 2:30 at Pingree church. 
The beautiful floral offerings and 
larc1 crowd of friends showed the 
high esteem in which she was held 
During her long illness her husband 
nnd Mrs. H. J. Heckman granted her 
every wish and most tenderly cared 
for her. 

•Mid. 

Mrs. Jessie Carson called on Mrs. 
Fannie Miller Sunday. 

Walter Miller is on the sick list. 
Ernest Lang has gone to work on 

the P. M. Railroad as a section hand. 
Glenn Berry of Howell visited Sun

day at August Ruttman's. 
School closed in the Munsell district 

Mciiday. Miss Foster was hired for 
another year. 

H A M B U R G 

LAKELAND NEWS 

I/.:wis Sterile of Saginaw is here 
for ,i few' days. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Torbett and child
ren of Detroit spent the week end 
with Mrs. Torbett's parents, Mr. and 
Mr-i. John Matheson. 

Mr. Charles Samson has returned 
af-er spending a few days with his 
.-*'/. Lawrence and family at Toledo. 

Mrs. Mary Girard who has been 
sj.« nding the winter in Cal. has come 
to spend the summer wjth her son, 
V -Iter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurdock who has 
t, -̂n here getting their cottage ready 
for summer has returned to their 
heme in Columbus Ohio, 

Those from here who attended the 
rmai festival held at Howell Saturday 
x( re, Mrs. T. L. ftourbonnais and 
•hildren, Mrs. W. W. Kenney and 
daughter, Miss Viola Pettys, Mrs. 
Harry Lee and son, Mrs. Robert Jack 
and children and Stephen VanHprn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee entertain
ed at dinner Sunday for Mrs. Lee's 
pjiv nts, Mr, and Mrs. 8. H. Car* of 
Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Zeiser who 
srxjnt the winter in Florida has re
turned here and opened the Lake-

Members of the Hamburg Hive, No. 
S92 Lady Maccabees will stage a 
black face minstrel entertainment at 
I O.O,F. hall Saturday evening, May 
24 It is a two act play. The Lady 
Minstrel's of Dixie" laugh provoking 
n o m start to finish. The personal pf 
the play is Interlocutor, Mrs. James 
H. Hayner, six end women, Mrs. G. 
Roy Merril, Mrs. Frank Buckalew, 
Mrs. William H. Gilbert, Mrs. William 
Wilson, Mrs. C. H. Downing and Mrs. 
Harry Whitlock. Others, Mrs. Henry 
B. Pryer, Mrs. Emil Kuchar, Mrs-
George E. Sheridan, Mrs. Curtis S. 
Olsaver, Mrs. William Winkelhaus, 
a-,d Mrs. John Cooper, pianoist, Mrs. 
hi"1 N. Haight. Special numbers to 
be given between acts. Everybody 
' ome. 

Memorial Day services in charge of 
Miss Jule Adele Ball, wjll be4ield at 
St. Joseph's Episcopal church, Harn-
buig village, Sunday afternoon, June 
1, at 3 o'clock. The address will be 
gi\en by Rev.John V. Fracjenbaugh of 
Dexter. Vocal solos by John Hoey of 
Dixter, pageants and pantomines, etc., 
by about 20 of the young people, in-
chiding Arlene Lear, aged 6, as Amer-
ira with two pages, Jean Bennett, ag
ed 4, and Edwin Shannon 111( aged 5. 
Following the program at the church 
flcwers will be strewn on the graves 
of the 40 soldiers buried in Hamburg 
evmetery. Everyone come. Any hav
ing flowers are requested to bring 
thom. From indications they will be 
very scarce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson and 
daughter, Dana, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frtd McKane, of Lansing were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Whitlock. Other guests Sunday were 
their daughter, Mrs. Ira Navarre, and 
three children. Nelson, Nellan, and 
Xorbert, and son, Percy Whitlock, and 
Mivs Ruby Larrabee of Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Rodney Saxton of Grand Ra
pids has been spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rice. 

Pr. Harold H. Hurley and mother, 
M"s. Adeila Hurley, of Jackson, visit-
eu their uncles, George Moon anrj 
family and Harry Moon, Thursday 

Kuftday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
"Henry B. Pryer were their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Ben E. 
Piyer, and son, Erwin, and son-in-law 
P.id daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. 
Mrtver of Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Frank McHugh of Highland 
was an over night guest of Mr. and 

Our Wrecker Service 
Is always ready to respond to a hurry-up call. \ 

Expert Repairing 
Of any nature by mechanics who thoroughly under-
stand what to do and how to do it Try., this., service 
and we guarantee to give you satisfaction. 

Welding 
We do acytlyne welding at very reasonable prices* 

W. H. MEYER 

t 
• 
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ABOUT TEETH \ 

gGUARANTEED PLATES 
Plates that Fit Mean Greater Comfort 

WE MAKE PLATES FOR 

$10.00 
AND GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION 

Our plate3 are made in our own laboratory."Hones 

ty, Courtesy ^nd Quick Servicce*' is our motto. 

Dentistry in all its branches at very reasonable price 

* : . * ! 

Dr. 
Phone 371 

Fred Waggoner 
* Mason, Mich 

^» M 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton A. Ramalia 

of Battle Creek are spenaing a two 
wttkf vacation with Mrs. Ramalia'g 
T Hrvnta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Roier. 

O 

land Hotel for the summer, „ _ .... . . . . . . . w«,̂ „„ ... „ 
Guy Smith who h « been spending I Mrs. WUlism H. Gilbert, Friday nifht» 

ABSOPURE IISO.QO 

Why pay more. I can Bell you the 
Baby Grand Abaopure Electric Ice 
Box for $160.00 completely installed.. 

& & fcarron, Howell 

BARN ROOFINNG 

Why not replace your barn roofing 
with the copper bearing galvanized 
1 H inch corrugated 26 gauge roof-
u,g material. Guaranteed for life. My 
prices will save you rnqney. 

R. B. Barro*, IfewflJ 

SPROUT SCHOOL CLOSES 
The school in the Sprout district 

t% 

isj; 
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The 
Ent t i sd at Jie Pouitoffice 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
.^ojud class Matter. 
Subscription,$1.25 a y«ar 
ui Advance. 

PAUL W CtlRLETT 
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SEDAN 

Spmn Tirtmnd Bumpers Extrm 

OLDSMOBILE 
FRED SLAYTON & SON 

^ Rr A t M O T O R S 

A MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been maue ui <.*i<-

conaiuuitf 01 a ceruun m o r t a g e , 
whereby uie power uieicin w u u i i . t u 
to sell nas e w o m e operative, execuicu 
by Clement J. Gannon and Carrie B. 
Gannon, ws wife, and Casper ri. Gan
non and Marguerite t . uannun, m* 
wife, to wuiiaui ui. oatinon, daieu 
the twenty- iuui aay oi marca ii»iy, 
and recorueu on u»e ninth aay 01 
June i y i y m ine ottice ol tne Register 
of Deeds lor tu t County ol Living
ston, and Svate o i Michigan, in Liber 
114 ol mortgagee a t page o*o, tnere-
o i ; upon wiucn mortgage there is due 
at the date of vaia nouce tne sum 01 
Forty-three Hundred Twenty-two Dol
lars and Fifty Cents ($48*2.00), and 
no suit or proceedings at law having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort
gage, or any pa r t thereof; notice is 
therefore hereby given that on Fri
day the eighth day of August 1930, at 
ton o'clock in the forenoon (Eastern 
Standard Time) of said day, at the 
west front door of the Court House 
in the City of Howell, ( that being the 
place of holding the Circuit Court 
within the County in which the mort
gages premises to be sold are situat
ed) the said mortgage will be tore-
ek ied b y s a ) e * 3 public ven-
SETto ft/highest bidder of the pre-
mists contained: in said mortgage, that 
it to say; 

U n d in the Township of Cohoctah, 
County of Livingston and State of 
Michigan, described as follows t o - w ^ 

T S southwest quar ter ( Vt ) . t h e 
southwest quarter ( * ) of the north-

jquarter ( ¼ ) and the west one 
h a « ( \ ) o f t h Q southeast quarter 

>) of section n u m b e r _ e « h t < - ^ 
Range 

•-J&' 

iSmmS^TSS (4) North, 
44) oast, Michigan, 

TKo whole thereof having occupied 
SJud We3 as one piece or parcel. 

Said sale is to be made subject and 
inferior to the rights of mortgagees 
U fee foUowing three mortgages, 
ftO»witt 

Mortgage given by Daniel <Sannon, 
AA m a r r i e d man, to I h e State 

. Casper H. Gannon and Marguer-
F , Gannon* h is wife, to John c . 

on March 25, 1919. 
* Mortgage given by Clement J. Gan 

worn a i l Carrie B. Gannon, his wife 
aad Casper H.Gannon and Marguerite 
F. Gannon, his wife, to Mary B. Gan 
son, on March 25, 1919. 

Dated: May 14, 1930. 
William M. Gannon, 

Mortgagee. 
Don W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Butiness Address *" 
Howofl, Michigan. 

w 
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NOTICE 

I hato engaged James Bell, former 
ftackaay resident to take charge of 
my bliwiinltl i shop and am prepared 
to do i t Wnds of horseshoeing and 

Woodworking a spec 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

E. J. Berqtmt, Minister. 
Services for Sunday, May 25th 

Morning Worship 10:30 A.M. 
Junior Church 10:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A. M. 

Percy Swarthout, Supt. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 

Mid-week Services 
Young People's quiet hour Wed, 7:30 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30 P.M. 

I h e Christian Endeavor Society 
e'v ii and members and friends of the 
church, will in a body go to the ser 
vice of the Stockbridge Baptist 
church Sunday evening having accept
ed the invitation to worship with the 
Stockbridge congregation. The Pinck 
r t y people will meet at the1 church at 
6 ;i5 and those wishing to go but with
out cars will be at the church at 
this time, there will be cars provided 
for them. 

The womens home missionary soc
iety will have charge of the evening 
?e»vice on Sunday evening June the 
1̂ 1 and they are now making out their 
program for this service which will be 
vrry interesting. They are looking 
forward to a large crowd. Of all of 
the .^ocietys that have been in charge 
of the Sunday evening church servic
es, this missionary society deserves 
r. i:if»t audience on this occasion. The 
r.^'iccrs are : Pres., Mrs. H. H. Swar
thout ; Vice Pres., Mrs. S. E. Swarth
out; Treas, Mrs. Jennie Wagner ; 
Set '} . , Mrs. Hattie Decker; Chaplain, 
.VIKS. Jessie B. Berquis t 

Several of the young people are 
planning to attend the Christian En-
dea\or convention, which is to be held 
in Lansing this week Saturday and 
Sunday. 

>iext Sunday the Sunday School 
delegates wijl be aopojnted for the 
Sur.day School convention which is 
being held at Waldenwoods, the new 
camp of the Michigan Council of Re
ligious Education. May 26th Walden
woods camp will be dedicated on Fri
day afternoon, May 23rd. Services be-
pinning at 4:30 P. M. Rev and Mrs. 
E J. Berquist will attend the dedica
tion also the Sunday School delegates. 
Mr. Berquist has a part in the pro-
triam. „ 

Children's day will be observed the 
2nd Sunday in June. 

Baccalaureate services for the 
P'nckney High School will be held 
• his year In the Congregational 
church, with Rev. E. J. Berquist de
livering the address and the choir of 
the church rendering special music. 

O 
PH1LATHEA CLASS 

The Philathea class of the Congre-
gat.onal Sunday School met with 
Mrs Millie Bowman on Friday after
noon, May lfith for the monthly meet-

After the devotional and busi-
session the following program 

was given: 
Reading Mrs. Clella Fish 
Reading Mrs. Bessie Swarthout 
Keading Mrs. Edna Enler 
Heading Mrs. Gertrude Hicks 

Various games were enjoyed by the 
company. Rose Hendee and Mae Dall-
er receiving the prizes. 

o 
FARMERS SAVE 

Yes, May 81st is the last day. Get 
busv and and buy your Farm Imple
ments at a big saving in price. I can 
wive you money on ever 600 different 
articles. ' 

JL E. Barron, HowaU 

ness 

-•ir. and Mrs. Dale Darrow and son, 
• '.-L, Cneuter JJuv :̂  and wife of 
:.uam rti-ru Sunday guests of Mr. 
.. -»lr:-. _\i. Jii. Darruv,. 

ii.-: iU'icu f'ieultr was home from 
..g '"JU- College over tile Week end. 
-»ii-. I . J. L'hiitun and soils ^pelit 

v, LeK end wan Mr. and -VIrs. O. 
r isnuecK al Landing. 

-Uia. tla i 'arker w a^ m Ann Arbor 
las,. Vv edriesday. 

JXX. ami .rlra. r r e d LaAe iiad ad 
buiuiuv guwti , Mr. mid Mrs. Jay 
.Sw.jiion, Vv iii debbisi and wife of De
troit. 

-•ii. and -\jr.>. Johii i'ltz^iniaions re-
UJiatd the nrst of th« week from a 
VH4» with relatives in Jackson. 

Mai. Francis Bowman and Miss Lu-
Olife Heiiiiedy were in Howell last 
*t4a>eetiay. 

<t^ ana M.i-;s. Harry liaze of Lan-
-g spent tiie weeK end with Dr. and 

. ^ . L. digler. 
. ftkUnday guests ui Mrs. Sarah Carr 
W»-lfc j au ie i Creen and wife of Lan 

I* * i 
Mi. and Mrs. Dallas Cox are receiv-

aaa. congratulations over the birth of 
an o1,* fb. daughter, Jacqueline 
^J^ce, May 16th. 

^ir. and Mrs. Aivm Buck and 
daughter, barnet , of r e n t o n spent the 

"ea end wuh Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
lark. < * u J ^ 

M.I. and Mrs. liocne Saehan and 
a j ^ , Hilly, ot Aim Arbor were Sunday 
uu*er guesis oi Mr. and Mrs. Jas . 
Ruche. , i^+* 

b. ti. Carr and wife visited Farm-
4ifitun relatives Monday. 

Ivns.Margaret Melvin and daughter, 
Jcva, .Ui-s. ivose Howard and daughter, 
Mary \ en.ei.', John and Mark Melvin 
\\e»e m Howell Sunday as guests of 
-•iv. and Mrs. Kay Burns. 

Miss Margaret Burk of Marquette 
was a week end guest of Miss Helen 
vudler . Miss BurKs rendered a beau> 
tiiUi soio at St. Mar. 's church Sun-
iiay morning. 

. \orbert Lavey OJ. Battle Creek 
sj.>» nt the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
M>kt Lavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Fitch and family 
ot 1 ontiac were Sunday guests of Mr. 
ana Mrs. Beit Hicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes of Mil-
v aukee, Wis.,spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dillingham. 

' C. Drewey and wife of Howell were 
Sunday evening guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teepie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason and 
family visited Ann Arbor relatives 
Sunday afternoon. 

Air. and Mrs. Ross Head and sons, 
I uasell and Howard, spent the week 
i:io with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smoy-
er at Akron, Ohio. 

.Mrs. Stella Flitch of Pontiac is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks. 

Willis Gaulk ami wife of Detroit 
sp nt the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
L'iza Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Smith of How
ell v.ere Sunday guests of Mrs. Ella 
M.'Cluskey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash spent 
tne week end witli relatives at Byran, 
Ohio. 

Dr. Clare Skinner of Detroit was a 
Sunday caller at the Ernest Frost 
( ome. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teepie were in 
A'M Arbor Sunday. 

Lugene Shehan was home from 
\"<iyne over the week nd. 

Brittan (iilks of Howell was a Sat-
u"'i'iV ITU'M at the hon.' of Mr. and 
M>s. N*. Pacey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Kettlor and the 
M'sses Nellie Euler and Dorothy Carr 
wi re in Ann Arbor Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson returned 
home f.om Detroit I>Miay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dillingham had 
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
Dillingham of Conway. Miss Adeline 
B'Mlen and Charles Parkhurst of Lan
sing. 

Lyle Martin of D«'troit spent Sat
urday night with Miss Blanche Mar
tin. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Frye, Norman 
Rrason and wife motored to Mt. Plea-
«nnt, Saginaw, Clare and Houghton 
Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and son 
I'aul, of Ypsilnnti were Sunday guest*. 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

Roland Nynabor and wife of De-
'rcit were Sundav callers at the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Frye. 

George Hornshaw spent the week 
fnd in Marine City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mallook of De
troit were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Kennedy. Miss Dorothy 
Fox who had been spending the week 
V i e returned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout wore 
in Jackson over the week end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Swar
thout. 

Mrs. Ernest Frost returned home 
from Detroit the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Roche and 
daughter, Mary Lou, of Lansing were 
Sunday evening callers at the home of 
Mr. ard M s. Jas. Roche. 

John Martin and Billy were in Yn-
s ?nti Monday, 

Mr. and Louis Monks and daughter, 
Marie, of Jackson visited Pinckney 
relatives over Sunday. 

Lee Lavey who is manager of the 
Sinclair Oil Station is installing a 
hydraulic lift. This will rpplace the 
drnin pit formerly used for draining 
aulo crank cawe*, 

Last Sundays News contained a pic
ture of the IT. of M. graduates for 
1030. Among them was R. S. Rrason, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Rea*»on 
ot Detroit. 

Dr. Harry Hnze and wife of T>an-
Mitg were ovrr Sunday guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Sigler. 

Albert Johnson and wife called on 
LftWTtneo Johnson Soiuuy. 

£ m m e t t Hadley o i Unadilla under* 
went a serious operation at the Pinck
ney Sanitarium Friday. 

Deputy Sheriff Cambura of Una-
dilia was quite active here last Friday 
picking up unlicensed cars and driv
ers. 

Mrs. Herbert J o h n ^ t : hud a serious 
Cj eration last Thursday at U. of M. 
hospi ta l 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird of Lansing 
visited Pinckney friends Sunday. 

Forrest Darrow of Pontiac ia sepnd-
ing the week with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hannett and 
son, Jack, of St. Louis were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Besa Barry. 

Miss Wilhelmina Bourbonnais and 
the Misses Anna James, Esteher Arm-
b u s t e r and Marie Ouellette who are 
classmates at S t Joseph's Acedemy 
at Adrian spent the week end with Mr 
a.^d Mrs. T. L. Bourbonnais. 

Miss Christine McMillen of Peters-
fa. .-¾ was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A, Weddige over Sunday. 

Bert Harris was in Ann Arbor Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lall of Detroit 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris 
Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Gardner was in De
troit Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred Read was in Ann Arbor 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Julia Greiner and daughters, 
Mary and Julia spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greiner. 

Mrs. Catherine Shehan of Jackson, 
Albert B. Lincoln and son, Lee of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
aiui Mrs. Ar thur Shehan. 

O L. Campbell and wife spent the 
\**.-k end with Mi . and Mrs. Fred 
Campbell in Aiiit. Arbor. 

Mi: and Mrs. Ben White and L. G. 
De ereaux attended the Detroit St. 

11 F ' I IU 
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Louis game at D«/ioit Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mr0. Clayton oi Grand Ra

pids spent the week end at Frank 
Johnson's. 

Frank Johnson and wife and Mrs. 
Waldo Titmus and daughter called at 
Lawrence Johnson's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Martin of Flint 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mis. James Mart in and Sunday in 
company with them attended a family 
le union at Gaines. 

Clarence Stackable and family of 
Yptilanti spent the week end a t their 
Home here. 

Listen for the wedding bells of the 
North Hamburg church in the near 
future. 

A. F. Wegener spent a couple of 
days last week with relatives in De-
t roit. 

lsabell and Fred Rice of Gregory 
were over Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Meabon. 

Mrs. Brock Cole of Detroit spent 
the week end with Mrs. Anna Ken
nedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lavey and family 
of Gregory were Sunday visitors a t 
He Pat Lavey home. 

Mrs. Irma Lewis, Mrs. Henry John-
- n, Miss Hazel Chambers, and Clif
ford Chambers were in. Jackson Satur
day. 

John Stackable and Phillip Stand-
lie tt were Lansing business callers 
Saturday A. M. 

Mrs. Will Thompson and daughters, 
U t a and Zita, were Monday guests 
o: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle. 

Mrs. C. A. Weddige spent last week 
w th her daughter in Detroit. 

Mrs. Bert Hoff and daughter, Thel-
ma. of Howell were Saturday callers 
at the home of Mrs. Eliza Gardner. 

Robert Rose, the two month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson of Brighton, died Monday 
Kiining folowing a brief illness. 

W. R. Jones and Larry Stackable 
ol Lansing called at the home of the 
tatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
J-.tockable, Sr. Thursday night. 

Pinckney high school won a base 
ball game from Dexter here Monday 
11. to 9. Gerycz and Dinkel was the 
!ocai battery and Treester and Schultz 
'•. oiked for Dexter. 

Captain Amborse Kennedy's Rinky 
Dinks lost their first two games. The 
Red school house defeated them 14-to 
• i last Friday and the Eaman school 
10 to 12 Monday. Their lineup is 
Kennedy, p, Chas. Clinton, c, Jack 
Kerson lb , Ralph Clinton, 2b, Read, 
ss, Berquist, 3b, Amburgey, Roy Clin
ton and Floyd Haines outfield. 

Ar thur Hassencahl and Andrev 
Singer are working on the new school 
building at Saline, 

Henry Sharp and Roy Brown of 
^Lockbridge were in town Tuesday 

Monday while on the way home 
'rom Stockbridge,Joe Gentile's t ruck 
skidded in loose gravel and hit a cul-
»'Kt. The truck was badly damaged 
am) Joe and his son, Phillip, who were 
i:i the truck were cut by broken glass. 

Lee Lavey was in Detrojt lart Sun-
cay. 

D. White, wife and son, Norman, 

| Take Your Camera 
g 
s Wherever you go or even right at home when every-
I thing alive Ls astir, these warm days is the time you 
| need a camera. Truly if ever a season can be desig-
5 rmted as the ideal time it is now. So haul out the 
| old camera or if it has snapped its last picture see us 
S for a new one. 
5 Box Cameras $1.98 to $5.00 
S Folding Brownies - ... $&50 to $14-00 
| Kokaks $&50 to $14.00 
£ FILMS—All Sizes—Any Kodak or Camera that 

takes a film can be supplied here. Make this your 
Film Filling Station and bring all Films here for de
veloping. 

I BARRY'S DRUG STORE 
HIHIIllllllUltHilUIIIUI 
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Now Is the Time 
to 

Have Your Car Washed 
and 

Given a Complete Greasing 
Transmission and Rear Axle refilled with Summer 

Grease 

SPECIAL 
Car Wash, Simonize and Grease for $7.00 

9E 

Pinckney SUPER 
SERVICE Station 

Phone 84 
"THE ONE STOP STATION" 

H. C. Vedder, Mgr. 
PHONE &4 

Patrick Lavey 

A 

called at the home of 
Sunday. 

o 
CAPITAL FOUR CONVENTION 
The Capital Four C. E. convention 

vili be held in Lansing at the Church 
:- •' Christ, corner of Holmes and Eu-
r Wi Streets, May 24th, and 25th. The 
Capital Four District included Chria-
tfirn Endeavor Societies from Ingham, 
i vingston, Clinton, and Shiawassee 
Counties. 

The Convention will be begin a t 
." :00 Saturday evening with the ban-
r-\i*l at 6:00 at which Reverend 
Thomas Toy of Lansing will deliver 
thf addresn. 

Sunday sessions begin with the 
Quiet Hour a t 9:15 and this will be 
:o'iowed by Sunday School a t 9:30 
w>th a special class for Endeavors led 
by Ernest S. Wark to Detroit. The re-
vuiar church service will be held at 
! 0:50. Reverend Canby of the Church 
-)' Christ will deliver the sermon. 

The Sunday afternoon meeting will 
begin a t 2:30. Rev. G. Plows of the 
Mt. Hope M. E. church will deliver 
the address of the afternoon. 

Christian Endeavor will a t 5:45 and 
vilf be led by Edith Bar h u t 

1 here will be s o c i a l music at all 
sosMons which Is In charge of Frank 
'^oose of Lansing. 

Mrs. Alice Blank Scott is the presi-
den of tht Cspittl Four District 

You'll Be Miles Ahead 
When You Epuip with 

_ Tfresfone 
Firestone Tires wear longer because every fibre of 

every cord is insulated with rubber, as a result of 
Gum-Dipping process. 

This practically eliminates internal friction, the 
greatest enemy of lone: tire-life in ordinary tires. 

Gum-Dipping, exclusively 
Firestone, increases the 
strength and flexibility of 
the tire. 

Nevertheless, Firestone 
prices are the lowest in tire 
history-

That's why you'll be"Miles 

Aheaid"when you equip your 

car with these wonderful 

tires. Come in today. 

Slayton 
• » ' . 

FINNAL DATE 
Yes, May 31st is the last day of my 

flock reduction sale. My stock is 
large and my prices will save you 
money. 

R. £ . Barron, Howell 

UNDER YOUR HAT 
Now for the next nine days ,m 

Sale Over $10,000 of 193« n o w > s n a 
Implements s t t big discowU. " 

R. B. Bum, JIVwiU 

m 
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PRICES 
& -

i 

! • 

Only Nine Days Left Before the Closing of the 

Reduction Sale of Farm Implements and Supplies 

SALE ENDS 

MAY 31st 

R. E. Barron 
HOWELL, MICH. | 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
THE INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF CUS

TOMERS IN THIS COMMUNITY AND THE SUR
ROUNDING TERRITORY NECESSITATES A RE
ARRANGEMENT OF OUR METER READING 
DATES AND IN SOME LOCALITIES A CHANGE 
IN THE DATE WHEN ELECTRIC BILLS REG
ULARLY FALL DUE.YOUR FIRST BILL ON THIS 
NEW SCHEDULE WILL BE DELAYED FROM 
TWO TO THREE WEEKS TO AFFECT THIS 
CHANGE. 

WE TRUST THIS CHANGE WILL NOT SER
IOUSLY INCONVENIENCE YOU. 

The Detroit Edison Co. 

• 

;,'lditt>nal orders with you this year.. 
4il would like to take this oppor

tunity to thank you for the courteous 
treatment you and your organization 
have extended to us and also compli
ment you upon the efficient workings 
of your maintainance and service de
partments ." 

0 
P R O P O S E CONSTRUCTION 

OF N E W STATE HIGHWAY 

I 

Fertilizer Min< 
l Barren Lands 

Introduction to United States in 1830 Marked First Use 
of Commercial Fertilizer. 

3£ 

TRD first hundred years in the 
use of commercial fertilisers 
can now bs recorded In the agri-

cul t t in l history of the United States. 
The practice of using commercial 

n l trof tn as a fertilizer was started in 
1130 when the first shipment of nitrate 
6f soda was brought to this country. 
TJp to that time only lime and marl of 
the inorganic substances now com-

* menly used for agricultural purposes 
were Known to the early farmer*. 
Used continuously since that time, 

' n i t ra t* o f soda, or Chilean nitrate, as 
l a m e n t commonly call it, is now ree-
o»nl»ed as the oldest of the present
l y ecinuBercial fertilisers. 
» Altftbogfc nitrate of soda has become 
a commonplace article on farms 
throughout the country, it is not gen
eral ly M o w * that one of the romances 
o f l a i f w a civilisation is woven around 
thto fertiliser. It is a product of a 
barrw* r«*ee4rt, high in the Andes 
JCwffiCtfelt 6f northern Chile. There is 
« 0 f 9 t $ or vegetation in the entire 
attrftta ton*, which occupies a region 

a s lar f t as the combined Area 
«1 Maw-York aa4 Pennsylvania. Not a 
VUda 0* grata sprints from the soil. 
beeeata-whJch i s one of the most 1m-
jaartiat fertilising compounds known 
l a Nature, 

The nitrate ore i t found at various 
4t9t fcs below the surface, the average 

about three feat. It varies in 
I to to per ctnt sodium 

s i l s tpg is praetiatd 

' in removing the ore, after which it la 
transported to a refining plant erected 
near by on the desert.* The refining of 
the ore is an extremely technical proc« 
e?s. The objective of the operations, 
however, is to remove the impurities 
from the ore and to concentrate the 
sodium nitrate so that when ready for 
shipment the fertiliser contains 96 to 
93 per cent sodium nitrate and an
alyses 15.5 per cent nitrogen. Iodine, 
which is also present in the ore, is a 
by-product o* tit* f t t a f e f grass-si, 
Small Quantities of this e lement a n 
found in the fertiliser, as «re also 
traces of boron a*4 magnesium. 

Conservative estimates by gaolo* 
gists and engineers la Chile indicate 
that the deposits are of sufficient s i l t 
to supply the neods of the world far 
generations to coma. 

Red Letter Events Found 
in American Agriculture 

1830—Nitrate ef soda introduced 
into United States. la aoijtf />f ser< 
vice, nitrate from Chile is exceeded 
only by l ine and marl of the in* 
Argttiif i>Tib«t>neet now used for 
farm parpen**, 

1 8 4 2 — L S W N la England ! • • * *«t 
patent for making raperphosphate. 
SIIH?» that time phosphate deposit* 
nave be*n disrovered in our sooth* 
em states and in Africa, 

I860—Potash from Carman nines 
first ntilifted fee farm' purposes. 

. <r 

SINGLE SALE OF 
102 OLDSMOBILES 

A single retail sale of 102 Oldsmo-
biles im olving a purchase price of 
matt' t h r u $100 ,000 has just been re-» 
ce-.ted by Olds Motor Works, t h i s i s | 
btlteved. to be one of the ' largest 
s.nple rotail automobile transactions 
in the history of the automobile busi-: 
nesa. 

The t i l e was made to the Hertz | 
Drivurself Stations, Inc., of New) 
Yorij Ci^y by the N e w York zone of-! 
fice of Olds Motor Works. It includ-1 
ed <S3 OJdsmobile two-door sedans, 15 ! 
BtaJidard coupes and four sport coup- J 
ec. The check totalled $100 ,444 , and I 
a special train was used to ship thi*> J 
hinft ret i i l order to i t s destination. 

The order for these 102 cars was* 
obtained due to the exceptional record 
made by Oldsmobile in the exacting 
and gruel l ing service of the Hertz 
Drivursclf business, factory officials 
report. Automobiles in the "drive 
vtjjirjeif" business are subjected to 
the ""hardest type o / driving, being- in 
the tonds of different indivjcruals 
whose one idea .is to get where they 
want to go and return as quickly as 
posit ive, Cars to vrithstand this con-
tinoui uaAare roust have unusual 
stnmiua and dependability and, in 
addition, must be cornfortaole and 
*nfy to drive in ord^r to give sat
i r e Hon to tiie Hertz natrons. 

This phase of the pidsmobile per
formance record wiw awpiined by D. 
G Arrnrtein president of Hertz ftriv-
ureHf Stations, Inc. of New York at 
the !ime of placing the order for the 
102 Oldsmobiles. He said: 

4 tYo« mitfht be interested to know 
t*nt this order is place* titer ? thor- k 
o-ugh test of your 1930 car in actu- ' 
o] operation in our fleet. There are 2 1 
fttctota a n t i n g jnto the placing of ' 
th.s additional order with you- i . e 
the low operating cost and splendid 
performance, and, secondly, the satis-
tnctton our patrons have *xpre»*ed 
vnth the Oldsmobile. I am sure these 
two factors will lead to the placing of j 
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M 92 Will Be Turned Over to Count: 
For Improvement If Recommen

dations Are Okayed. 
The proposition of turning the 

en etch of M-92 trunk line highway 
running from the Washtenaw county 
hue to the junction of that highway 
with the North Lake road about two 
miles northwest of Chelsea over to 
the county has been submitted to the 
rtote administrative board by the 
highway committee of that body. 

This will probably result in the con
struction of a state road from the 
junction of the two highways north-
\-• r st of Chelsea to Unadilla, an esti
mated distance of about 9 miles. The 
county in turn will improve M-92, 
i-1 0,000 having been appropriated to 
.start on the work of improving either 
ih( North Lake road or M-92 this 
year. 

The recommendation -of the high
way committee to the administrative 
beard clarifies the situation and will 
permit the county road commission to 
proceed with the improvement of M-
92. At the hearing which the county 
r:itd commission and a committee of 
local business sjen expect to have 
with the administrative board during 
the rex? few days, it is expected that 
hrdj will give the information as to 
theii ptons in connection with the con
s t i tut ion of the new highway to Una 
dil la. 

All-hough the amount at the disposal 
of the road commission for expendi-
tt iu on M-92 this year will not be 
adequate for improvement of a very 
hmg stretch of road, it is expected 
that enough money will be appropriat
ed to finish the project within the next 
•.•far or two. 

Tl—is the intention of the county 
authorities to preserve the natural 
beauty of M-92 through the hills 
urrthweat of Chelsea as much as pos-
sibU in their construction work. How-
over, the worst curves will be straigh-
m e d to make the highway safer for 
trr.vH. and motorists in this vicinity 
as well as through traffic will benefit 
by the improvement C h e W a Stand
ard. 

E a r l y S u b s t i t u t e s tor 

t h e M o d e m T o o t h b r u s h 
Toothbrushes are quite a modern 

invention. In the Verpel Memoirs we 
Mre told thnf In 1649, Sir Ralph Ver 
oe.v was asked by a friend to inquire 
In 1'arls "for the little brushes for 
making clenne of the teeth, most cov-
^red with sylver, and some few with 
gold and syjver Twlste, together with 
some PefNts RoueUes (? BoJtes) to 
pur them In." There is another ref-
^ren<•e rp these. In o Inter vplume of 
the MeMrs , ns "teetfo brushes." 

"Turkish toofhhrusn" occurs in a list 
of "utensils" In the Musaeutn Trade 
Be.iotinnum In IBM. Thfs was prob 
shiy a stick of dragon root, which, to 
commoj) wfijii other rooti. was used 
for that purpose down to ' the Seven ' 
tenth eenturr or even later. Not only 
the Romans, 2.000 years ago, but a)ao 
pur own Queen Elisabeth, used s 
r*m«h cloth, wrapped round a stick or 
• finger for her teeth.—Weekly Scots
man. 

Work of Early Farmers R 

tions of the] 
programs 
cessful in 
on our 

This i s 
Southei 
age, wl 
about 
soda in 
planters 
continually 
and ooe 
ports _ 
backrip 

As pipit fiOSc~iy^n anniversary of 
the u ^ . ^ 1 t f b « U o of soda in this coun
try, rectjtiiltt— In the form of a dis
tinctive award is to be conferred upon 
the farmer in each state who has used 
this fertilizer for the loosest period of 

ize the practice*, which could ho 
pended upon to assure the most 
nmnic production. At present, 
surids of farmers are doing dally 
<mry a few of the most enterprlslag 
did a half century ago." 

Peggy O'Neill, Dainty Danseuse, 
Makes Favorite Spring Dessert 

This charming young a c u ' c .̂ , , :.: . 
aa of her success in " F o l l o w Th rough . " 

she has jus t made for wh ich 

n.n-tcsy Philadelphia D o i l y ##*>« 
. v..:d of her culinary triumphs 

This is an orange tapioca oreat* 
recipe is given below. N 

THE flagging appetites of spring 
and early summer crave food 
with freshness nn<1 tan::. And 

with plentiful supplies of dc'uinr,.-. 
healthful citnis fruits on hand there 
are a number of appetizing desserts 
which can be prepared quickly and 
economically. When one of these 
makes its appearance, there won't !;<> 
any half empty plates sent away from 
the tahle. 

All these desserts supply tlje fam
ily with the tonic, refreshing citrus 
fruits. They, have the wholesome, eas
ily digested quick cooking tapioc:: ns 
well aa the "eggs, milk or cream to 
make them as good for the three-year 
okl as for the grown-ups. These des
serts may be served in a large dish. 
An added touch of daintiness is given 
by service in individual sherbet 
glasses, garnished with sections of 
fresh *fruit. 

ing dioii ::.-.(1 cover with tapioca mix
ture. Garnish with whipped cream. 
i-V'VVO;- e i u l l t . 

St. Clement's Tapioca Cresm 
:; K:hh spurns sugar Grated rinds of 

Vi lemon and 
p orange 

1 orange and X 
lemon, sections 
free from mein« 
hrane and 
drained 

Orange Cream Dessert 

1 egg white, stiflly 
heat en, 

1 teaspoon orange 
o r v a n i l l a 
extract 

{•oranges, sections 
free from mem 
brane 

ty cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
½ cup quick cook

ing tapioca 
1 quart milk, 

rfcaldea 
1 egg yolk, slightly 

beaten 

teaspoon salt 
_ tablespoons 
' ; : . ' ' 1. eeoking 
i: p i o e a 

-"< up:; milk 
1 t ytr, slightly 

hcuren 
~Pi cu)i* sugar 

Add tapioca, sugar, and salt to milk. 
C::oh in doublt* boiler 16 minutes, or 
until i-pioca is clear, stirring frequent-
!y. |v ir small amount of mixturs 
slowly over egg, stirring vigorously. 
Return to double bofler and cook-until 
thickened. Remove from fire. Add 
grated lemon and orange rinds. Cool, 
For sauce, boil fruit, juices and sugar 
t o o t h e r throe minutes. Add orange 
and lemnu sections, and cook 'thrse 
aiinetes longer. Chill. Pour small 
amount, of snure over each portion, 
nsf ivinre It is served. Serves eight. 

Luscious Grapefru i t Pudding 

Add tapioca', sugar, salt to milk. 
Cook in double boiler 15 minutes, until 
tapioca is clear, stirring frcqupiU.lv. 
Pour small amount of tapioca mixture 
over egg yolk, stirring vigorously. Re
turn to double boiler and cook until 
thickened^. Remove from fire; fold in 
egg. whlta and flavoring. Place few 
sections fit orange in bottom of serv-

',; cup quick cook
ing temoe.i 

j '_• cups hot water 
:'i cup sugar 
1 cup grapefruit 

j l l i e e 

Add tapioca to 
d •ue>* boiler 15 
tapusH is clear. 
Add .e i -ai ' a:i<l 
over :,!';i;•>Tiuit 

n i s H 

six. 
• i t il 

2 grapefruit, 
sections f r s - s 
from msmbrans 

1 orange, 
section's frfrt; 
from membts^S 

water and copk fp 
minutes, or until 

. stirring frequently/ 
rap--'fruit juice. Pour 
peet ions. Chill. fJax'. 

sections of orange. 8ery | f 

1 
Binckney Dispatch $1.25 Yf, 
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U a total of 47« licensed and 
itined planes, 489 accredited pilot* 

48 airports, intermediate and 
lomdiaf fields in Michigan, aee*nttn? 
t o statiatira lost compiled by the Air 
Travel Division of the American Au
tomobile d a b , with the aid of $he 
aeronautic* branch of the department 
o f commerce* 

* "These figures," W. H. Bennett, 
of the local branch of the auto

mobile club, said, "clearly indicate 
tike part Michigan is taking in the 
promotion of air travel, and show be
yond a doubt that the state' Is on 
air map of the nation." 

The report ateo shows an increase 
m tbe number of miles flown by civil 
aeronautics. A total of 78,940,161 
miles were flown by civil aircraft 
during the last six months of 1929 in 
air transport and miscellaneous oper
ations, an increase of about twenty-
five million miles over the same period 
in 1928. 

In scheduled air transport opera
tions for the last half of 1929, the re
port shows there were 15,941,161 
miles flown, and as there were 15 
fatal accidents, the mileage flown for 
each fatal accident was therefore 
1,062,677: 

Plans World Flight 
An attempt to establish a new 

round-the-world record will be made 
about June 1 by John Henry* Mears, 
who will use a Lockheed Vega plane, 
manufactured by the Efltroit Aircraft 
Corporation. Mears plans to take de
livery on the plane at the Lockheed 
factory at Los Angeles thi3 week. 

The proposed flight, starting at New 
York, aims to lower the world record 
of 21 days set by the Graf Zeppelin. 
With a pilot to be selected soon, 
Mears will attempt on his trip to fly 
across both the Atlantic and Pacific. 

The Mourning Af ter 
"I hear Maizie grieved for a month 

because her automobile turned over." 
"Yes, she was quite upset about it.'" 

A Sour 
Stomach 

In the same time it takes a dose of soda 
to bring a little temporary relief of gas 
and eour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia ha* acidity completely checked, 
and the digestive organs all tranquilized. 
Once you have tried this form of relief 
you will cease to worry about your diet 
and experience a new freedom in eating. 

This pleasant preparation is just as 
good for children, too. Use it whenever 
coated tongue or fetid breath signals need 
of a sweetener. Physicians will t«ll you 
that every spoonful' of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia* neutralizes many times its 
volume in acid. Get the genuine, the 
name Phillips is important. Imitations 
do not act the same! 

PHILLIPS 
r . Milk , of Magnesia 

SEEKS LONG BUS Wft&ZiZ**. 
A hearing was held in Lansing re

cently before the State Public Utili
ties Commission on the petition cf 
Robert J. Wynn for permission to 
operate the longest bus line in Michi
gan. The terminals of the proposed 
route are Detroit and Sault Ste Marie. 
Buses will leave for both points each 
morning and make the run in eleven 
hours. The fare will be $11 per pas
senger. The proposed route would be 
by way of Flint, Cheboygan, S t Ig-
nace and Mackinaw City. 

o 
"Thar's gold in them thar bills," 

muttered the collector as he started 
on his usual rounds the first of the 
month. 

ASTHMA-
om C H R O N I C BRONCHIT IS 

bynirgRAS-

C n S U a m a . Try RAX-stAb at oar 

RAZ-MAH£J 

An agreement has been reached 
whereby National Air Transport, Inc., 
becomes a part- of United Aircraft 
and Transport Corporation, thus as
suring establishment of the first "uni
fied air mail and passenger route 
across the United States. 

Among the companies controlled 
by United, which is a holding com
pany, are the Boeing Airplane Com
pany, the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Company, the Chance Voight Corpora
tion, Boeing Air Transport, Inc., Si
korsky Aviation Corporation and 
Stout Air Service, the latter of De
troit. 

National Air Transport operates 

3 8 5 GRADE CROSSING 
EXAMINATIONS MADE 

B U N G PAST YEAR 
During the year 1929, 385 railroad 

grade crossings were eliminated on 
the federal-aid system, according to 
a report just issued by the Public 
Roads of the United States. 

Forty-eight crossings were elimi
nated by the construction of grade 
separating bridges carrying the high
way over or under the railroad; and 
337 by relocation of the highway to 

between New York and" Chicago and avoid the railroad. Since 1917, the 
from Chicago to Dallas, Texas, andf records of the bureau show, a total of 
other points in the middle west, car- ,4,678 grade crossings have been 
rying air mail, and has announced weeded out of the system, 995 by 
that passenger service over all its lines grade separations and 3,681 by reloca-
will begin this year. tions. 

Boeing Air Transport, one of the Georgia heads the list with 82 elim-
United subsidiaries, carries air mail inations in 1929. Alabama is second 

MAKE ALL TH£ MONEY 
You want selling All Risks Accident Policy. 
Covers every travel accident, including 
trains, auto*, busses, airplanes; premium 
only $3.50 annually. You make 11.50 each. 
Many agents making $20 per day. Writ* 
quickly. 

AIR TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.. 
Dallas Texas 

E D I ? 17 5-Pieee Beauty Tr*«tni«>nt^ 
r l M V L Send No Money 

j To introduce our goods we offer you FREE 
a sample set of 5 piece*—1 bottle Lilac toilet 
water. 1 Shampoo, 1 Eau de Quinine hair 
tonic. 1 BrilHantine. 1 tube Cleansing Cream 

;—all in neat box. Free with your order for 
$1 box of Jasmine face powder, flash, bm-
nette or sun tan shade. Pay postman SI on 
delivery pins small postage fee. or we pay 

[post charges if you send SI with ordar. 
Perfect Labs*, 312 Lee. Wichita Falls, Texas. 

from Chicago to San Francisco and 
I also transports passengers. The ac-
jquisition of N. A. T. by United, thus 
I will unify the transcontinental air 
j mail line immediately and will provide 
j a cost-to-coast passenger route as 
soon as this type of service has been 
established between New York and 
Chicago. 

The statement was issued by Fred
erick B. Rentschler, president of the 
United, and Charles L. Lawrence, 
senior vice president of N. A. T. C. 
M. Meys is chairman of the executive 
committee of United. Mr. Rentschler 
is to become chairman of the board 
and president of National Air Trans
port. 

o 

Large Choruses Will 
Feature at Big Rapids 

^ B a b i e s 

FRET 
There are time* when a baby if 

too fretful or feverish to be sung 
to sleep. There are some pains a 
mother cannot pat away. But 
there's no time when any baby 
can't have the quick comfort of 
Cattoria! A few drops, and your 
little one is soon at ease—back 
to sleep almost before you can 
s]ip away. 

Remember this harmless, pure 
vegetable preparation when chil
dren tre aiHsf • Don't stop its use 
when . Baby has. been brought 
safely through tbe aft of colic, 

with 40; Texas reported 34 elimina
tions; Montana 21, ami Mississippi, 
18. Kansa and Washington each re
ported 15; Arkansas, South Carolina 
and Wisconsin each 12; Florida, Ne
braska, Oklahoma and Wyoming each 
10, and Minnesota and Virginia each 
weeded out 9. 

Texas headed the list of rumina
tions by grade separations with 9; 
Kentucky is second with 6; Wisvonsir. 
reported 5; Montana, New York, Ok
lahoma and Onegon each reported 4 ; 
Connecticut, Missouri, South Caro
lina, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia 
and Wyoming each reported 5. 

In the list of eliminations by re
location Georgia leads with 94; Ala
bama is second with 4 3 ; Texas reports 
ed 25; Montana 23; Mississippi, 17; 
Washington, 14; Kansas, 13; Arkan
sas, 11; Florida, 10, and Nebraska 
and South Carolina each 9. 

Elimination of th* grade crossings 
is regarded by the Bureau of Public 
Roads as the only positive means of 

diarrhea, and other infantile ilia. 
Give good old Castoria until your 
children are in their teens! 
Whenever'coated tongues tell of 
constipation; -whenever therea 
any sign of sluggishness that 
needs no stronger medicines to 
relieve. /Cattoria is pleasant-tast
ing ; chfldren love to take it. Boy 
the genuine—with Chas. M. 
Fletchers signature on wrapper. 

One of the outstanding features of 
the gigantic pageant to be held at Big 
Rapids in the diamond jubilee celebra
tion in July is the performance of six reducing the heavy toll of human life 
choruses. One of the choruses is to taken annually appoints where high-
number 250 voices, according to plans ways and railways cross. 
of J, R. Klaasee, prominent Big Rap- Tue various protective devices, in-
ids and Grand Rapids vocal instructor, eluding gates and watchmen, though 
who is in charge of this phase of the necessary until eliminations can be ef-
celebration. fected, do not afford adequate protec-

The choruses to be organized will tion on heavily traveled roads, and are 
consist of local residents. objectionable also because of their 

- o obstruction of the free movement of 

Hamtramck Has 56,283 traffic °* the highways. 
Hamtramck has a population of 56,- Hastings PTA Will 

283 as of April 1, an increase of Eauip Playgrounds 
nearly 16 per cent over the 1920 cen- > 
sua, H a j c n J . Payette, census super- j T h e S e c o n d w a r d p ^ has v o t ^ d 

S T . - f v * * T™ 1 **:*"* M ] c h l ^ n to purchase additional equipment for 
district, has announced. the playgrounds m connection with the 

Ten years agoi Hamtramck, then a i S e c o n d ^ ^ ^hocl . An interesting 
village, numbered 48,615, while Ham-1 program was put on, with the Boy 
traanck township as a whole had 49,- j g ^ ^ t r o o p gpoTuored by the associa-
287 inhabitants. The 1920 popula- j ̂  f u m i ^ i m T part o f the entertain-
tion showed an increase of 1,266 per! m e n t > J a c k H e w i t t i g scoutmaster of 
cent over the 1910 figure. Hamtramck t h i g t r o o p a n d Winston Merrick assist-
wa» incorporated as a city in 1922. a n t 

~ ° | The association has elected: Presi-
Wtityne GetS $81^,889 jdent, Stephen J. Cooley; vice presi

dents, Mrs. Walter Culbert and Wal
ter Wallace; secretary, Mrs. Allan Checks for the first installment of 

the refund of auto weight tax funds 
to Wayne county were mailed out by 
Frank D. Fitzgerald, business mana
ger of the highway department. Of 
the $2,000,000 total, Wayne county is 
entitled to $813,889. Two other sim
ilar installments will be paid later in 
the year. 

Ransom; treasurer, 
thard. 

o-

Mrs. Henry So-

Tbsj Height of Discontent 
"Pike's wife is always crabbing 

about something." 
"That's why he calls her Tike's 

Pique.' M 

Road Bulletin Warns 
Of Dangerous Places 

The Michigan state highway de
partment at Lansing hag just issued a 
bulletin en Michigan state irunk lines 
arri federal highways, warning mo
torists of certain stretches under con
struction and giving information as to 
length, location and traveling condjs 
tions, as reported to headquarters. 

Those intending to travel through i 
the upper peninsula are informed that j 
seven miles of construction is under | 
way on US-2, between Piekford and ) 
the Soo, going being rough at the i 
bridges, but in passable condition. 
M-137 is practically impassable while 
going is ehavy on M-135. Stretches • 
on M35 and M94 are impassable. 

Warning regarding the several 
roads in the lower peninsula that are 
traveled moat by local motorists is 
given as follows: 

US^27—Ten miles good gravel 
route near Tekoaaha, Calhoun county. 
Shoulders under construction north of i 
Girard. Drive carefully. Temporary ; 
relocation between Mt. Pleasant and ; 
Clare. Route follows M-20 and county 
road, gravel narrow in places. 

M-37—Under construction south of 
Hastings. Temporary route Hastings 
east five miles over M-79 then soutii 
to Bedford, all being over good gravel 
road. 

M-43—Eleven and one-half miles 
temporar route around construction j 
Sheridan to Stanton. Six miles under j 
construction east of M-40. Can use , 
US-12, Kalamazoo to Paw Paw, then ! 
up M-40 to M-43. 

M-60—Eleven miles fair earth tem
porary route between Union City and j 
Mendon. Avoid if possible. Drive i 
carefully through construction east of i 
Concord in Jackson county. 

M-78—Temporary route between 
Charlotte and Battle Creek via US-27 | 
and county road, all good gravel, 
length 29 miles. Traffic for Bellevue 
should take county roed west from 
Olivet. Temporary route Sturgis to j 
Colon. East on US-112 for 5.7 miles, i 
then north through Burr Oak to Colon 
over improved county road. 

M-89—Drive carefully around con- ! 
struction west of Yorkville. 

>l-y6—Shoulders under construc
tion Galesburgto Calhoun county line. , 
Drive carefully. 

CHANKS ARE HADE 
IN PARK MRECTM6 

The designation of 13 districts t» 
facilitate the administration of Mich
igan's 65 state owned parks was an
nounced recently by P. J. HofFmaster, 
head of the parks division of the de
partment of conservation at Lansing. 
The new district system became effec
tive May 1. 

Each district will be placed under 
the direct supervision of one of the 
park superintendents in that particu
lar section of the state, who will DO 
responsible to the headquarters offi
ces at Lansing. 

Districts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 are in 
tht- west end of the upper peninsula, 
west of the Luce and Schoolcraft 
county lines. These districts are 
small, as there are few parks, and 
they are widely separated. The east
ern end of the upper peninsula con
stitutes one district, and there are 
seven districts in the lower peninsula. 

"Because of the rapidly increasing 
number of parks under our jurisdic
tion and the enormous annual in
crease in attendance our Lansing of
fice has been swamped with detail 
work liiat can be more efficiently and 
effectively done by district separa
tions," Mr. Hoffmaster said. 

Cadillac Exchange 
Club Will Be Host 

At Soo Convention 

The Cadillac Exchange club will be 
host to visiting clans from various 
parts of Michigan when the state con
vention meets in June at Sault Ste. 
Marie, which has no club. 

Exchangeites of the state will take 
a boat ride from Detroit to the Soo 
in June and the local clubs will have 
charge of reception arrangements. 
Mayor Felix H. H. Flynn, W. L. Saun
ders and T. O. Huckle have been ap
pointed a reception committee. 

o 
"And so," sighed the romantic one. 

"I suppose they lived happily ever 
after." 

"Well, of course," the story teller 
resumed, "they eventually married." 

Baldwin Women Plant 
"Perpetual" Yule Tree 

The Baldwin Woman's club, which 
joined with other civic organizations 
in sponsoring a community Christmas 
tree, took the lead in the planting of 
a live tree on the court house grounds. 
The action is a conservation measure, 
which will eliminate the cutting of a 
large evergreen each year. 

Club leaders felt the organization 
was setting a poor example talking 
conservation^nd then cutting a tree 
each year to be illuminated a few 
nights and then be destroyed. R. J. 
Smith of the Lake County State bank 
furnished the seven-foot tree. The 
schools were closed and children 
marched in a body to the court house 
to take part in the program. 

KC 
Baking Rmdff 

Same Price 
for over 
38 years 

I'll tic* l i ra S o a p 
restores the normal action of the 
pores by its wonderfully effective 
cleansing and purifying qualities. 

Fifty Y*an of S*r*U« 
Homp 3ftc. Ointment 35c. and 50c. 

The price is 
right 

Quality is right 
(•wof* can puaroftftftxf) 

MILLIONS OP FOUNStt 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT 

| H | a | M U | M i A A M | | y | A A | i M i | M | | A a a A M 

Write for literature concerning 

CURDOLAC FOODS 
for DIABETICS 

Catalog sent on request to diabetica and physicians 
CURDOLAC FOOD CO., 333 EAST BROADWAY 

WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN 

Help Your Kidneys 
Deal Promptly teith Kidney 

Irregularities. 

W F bothered with constant backache, 
bladder irritations and getting up 

at night, help your kidneys with 
Doan'n PUU. 

Successful for more than 3 0 
t 

years. Endorsed tbe world over. 
. Sold by dealers everywhere. 

Dosm's mi ls A Diuretic 
tor 

thm Kidneys 

OM and young can take 
this family laxative; 

free trial bottle! 
The next time you or the children need a laxative, 

try this famous doctor's prescription which will aid 
the bowels without doing any harm. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, with purest senna and laxative herbs, is 
effective in a gentle and helpful way. Its action is 
thorough; it never weakens the bowels. It stimulates 
their muscular action and is thus actually good for 
the system. Remember Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
whenever coated tongue, fetid breath, headaches, nausea, 
jaded appetite or biliousness tells the need of a thorough 
clean sing.+Druggists keep it in big bottles, or writ* 
Dr. Caldwtir* Syrup Pepsin, Monticetic, lU.t for a free 
trial bottle. 
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Values 
Extraordinary 

We are offering Staroline Tkes and Batteries 
in*values that are simply amazing.Equally important 
is the facl that Staroline Tires and Batteries are em-

phatkally EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTS. 
The Staroline Tires have their own name* and 

tread pattern. In every other detail they are a first 
quality product. There are no better standard tires 
built- \ • 

Each Tire—Each Battery—bears the name Star
oline. For many years that name has been carried by 
imly the finest gasoline your money can buy. We 
have applied it to these new allied products only be
cause they Deserve it. The name is safe in their keep
ing. 

STAROLINE TIRES (4 Ply) 

29x4.40 $5.85 
29x4.50 ' 6-95 
30x4.50 6.65 
28x4.75 795 
28x5.25 9-75 
30x5.50 11-15 

6 PLY 

30x6.00 $1350 
31x6.00 13.95 

o 

12x6.00 
3x6.00 

30x6.50 
?3x6.00 
32x6 75 

14.30 
15.00 
15.70 I 
15.00 i 
17.65 f 

nd all other standard sizes at corresponding prices. 

TAROLINE BATTERIES 

13 Plate 
15 Plate 

$7.70 
9.70 

Wh ite Star FillingStaticm 
C A. WEDDiGE, Prop. 

IGE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS 
We ar<* all dolled up for the summer's business with 

. of box candy, cigars & tobacco- Brooks 
ami \\' »•)y Chocolates are our leaders in the confec-
u'naiv line and we handle all the standard brands 
of cigars and Cigarettes. 

Try Our Extra-Double Malted Milk. It Hits the Spot. 

MILLER'S ICE CREAM & FOUTAIN SERVICE 

FRESH FRUITS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

FRUITS IN SEASON 

JOE GENTILE 
arc^v i- « 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

•YHKULAS. 1 h fault has been 
,>., ;Uj i" •> ' ' ini- JIKI conditions of 
*'..:: cry i!M • ,!),"..L.';I^ hereinafter des-
Ci.'ijecl by ' In. non-payment of the one 
:.!,• .-'ortuatiun installment of One 
IliiniPtl Twenty-time and 50 100 
I)-.>ijar. < • 1 33.50 > due December 13, 
I .»2:-), ;:n<] tht further sum of Three 
lit'r.firi-.l N»J< ty-eight and 97)100 Dol-
f.T- ' >'//.>*•. !)7) paid as taxes for the 
y«r-f.- l'*_i and l'V2X, upon which a 
payment of Twenty-nine and 28(100 
D •Mart (.S2:*.2S) was made October 
i',, l')29, the entire amount claimed 
u> bi. due and unpaid on said mort
a g e at trie date hereof for said de
fault.-, beiui: Four Hundred Ninety-
:m,e and :<2 100 Dollars ($499.92) . 

NOW. THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby driven that that certain mort
gage made by James F. Conklin, also 
known as Jamo- Conklin and Tere
sa M. Conklin. his wife, mortgagors, 
tp^The Federal Land Bank of Saint 
Pmil, a body corporate, of the City of 
£t. Paul, State of Minnesota, mort
gagee, ojated June 13, 1923, and re
corded in the office of the Register of 

4)efds- for Livingston County, Michi
gan, .on June'21, 1 ^ 3 , in Liber 120 
of Mortgages, on Pages 570-571, will 
be foreclosed* and the lands and pre
mise* therein and hereinafter des
cribed, or so much thereof as may 
hn necessary to satisfy said mortgage 
debt, with "interest, costs and statu
tory attorney fee, sold at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
l > n t door of the Court House 
in the City of Howell, 
County <>f Livingston Stat 
of Michigan, on Jnly 29, 1930, at ten 

.nVlock in the forenoon. 
The mortgaged lands to be sold 

•are described as follows, to-wit: 
t Half of the Southwest Quarter 

^ : - 2 8 ^ ( ¾ ) of Section Twenty-
seven (27 ) , and the East Half of the 
E.'.st Half of the Northwest Quarter 
( E ' - . E ^ N W U ) of Section Thirty-
four (34 ) , all in Township Four (4) 
N <rth, Range Five (5) East contain-
in e One Hundred Twenty (120)acres, 
m '-n or less according to the 
Government survey thereof, Living. 
st- n County, Michigan. 

Said sale is to be made subject and 
inferior to the unpaid principal of 
the said mortgage to The Federal 
L^nd Bank of Saint Paul, amounting 
to Thirty-five Hundred Seven and 
t ' 1 0 0 Dollars ($3507.84),and accur-
e i interest thereon. 

Dated this 5th day of April, 1980. 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF SAINT PAUL 
Mortgagee 

St. Paul, Minnesota. 
D-n W. VanWinkle 
Attorney for the Mortgagee. 
Howeli, Michigan. 

o 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many frineds 
? d relatives and also the High School 
a id King's Daughters for their kind 
1 xpression of sympathy and beautiful 
tHial offering also the minister for 
h. ; kind words during the sickness 
ard death of our dear husband and 

f"f;:• flier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris 

Mrs. Maude Harris and family 
o 

CONVINCING PROOF 
Good goods and correct prices tefi 

i'ie story. Last week my sales went 
i-^o thirteen townships in this county 
r i d farmers in three counties outside 
of Livingston drove to Howell and 
. A-ed money. 

R. E. Barron, Howell 
.-,0. 

The Pinckney Dispatch t&r anry 
11.25 par 

PINCKNEY W W S GAME 
PLAYED IN FRIGID WEATHER 
With winter weather conditions 

pre vailing Pinckney won a ball game 
last Sunday on the Pinckney diamond 
from Dexter by a score of 11 to 2. 
Pinckney found Cushing who pitched 
for Dexter for 15 hit* did not succeed 
in bunching them until the 6th- In this 
inning Kennedy, Brown, Miller and 
Kichmond singled in succession and 
this combined with a base OD balls 
and two Dexter errors gave the home 
team 5 runs. They got two more in 
the 7th when Brown and Miller hit 
safely and Cox scored both with a hit 
and another in the 8th on Moran's hit 
and Lee's double. Dexter's first run 
came inthe 5th when Murnmer waa 
hit and scored on Newton's double 
The second in the 7th on hits by Mut-
var.ey and Newton and an error. The 
Pinckney team showed much improve
ment in fielding, only making 3 mis-
plays. Despjte the inclement weather 
a good crowd was present 

Pinckney 
AB R H 
6 2 

The Missionary Society will 
with Mrs. Clarence Marshall Friday 
aiternoon at 2 o'clock. This meeting 
will be a house warming as well as, a 
missionary meeting, and it is much 
dcbtf ed that ail the members will be 
l»*b*ent and bring their friends with 
them. An open door to all interested. 

Miller, 3b 
Richmond, If 
Swarthout, rf 
Doyle, rf 
Cox, cf 
Bagley, as 
H. Reason, ss 
Moran, p 
Lee, c 
Kennedy, 2b 
Firown, lb 

FJ^usser, rf 
Stevens, If 
Lickly, cf, 2b 
Eek, 3b 
Ward, 3b 
Mulvaney, ss 
Newton, c 
Cole, lb 
St^cey, 2b, cf 
Cashing, p 

5 
3 
2 
5 
2 
1 
4 
4 
5 
5 

1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
2 

Dexter 
AB R 
4 
4 
4 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 

2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
3 
2 
1 
2 

H 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 

PO 
0 

3 0 0 
3 0 0 

1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
7 
4 

10 

PO 
1 
3 
3 
1 
0 
1 
7 
6 
2 
0 

A 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
4 
3 
4 
0 

A 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
4 
2 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

E 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 

Three base hiL_Cox. 2 base hit 
Lee Newton. Struck out by Moran 
f>, Cushing 5. Bases on balls off Mor-
nn 1, Cushing 3. Left on bases 
Pinckney 10, Dexter 4. Umpires 
Iioche and Arbaugh. 

o 
CIVIL WAR VETERAN 

GIVEN BELATED HONO, 
Monday's Detroit Free Press carri

ed a picture and writeup of Charles 
I,. Collier, aged 86 of Wayne, a form-
« r Pinckney boy. He was a captain's 
oiderly in the Civil War serving on 
the Monitor Kickapoo. In token of ap-
|m-<iation he has just received a med
al for his services some 65 years after 
the event. He and Amos Crossman of 
Lansing are the only two survivnig 
members of the Kickapoo's crew. 

Mr. Collin's was raised in Putnam 
township and enlisted when he was 20 
years old. His elder brother died from 
war exposure. The family later lived 
in Pinckney and owned the residence 
•low the property of E. B. Sorenson. 
For the past 30 years he has lived in 
"Wayne. He built and drove the first 
automobile owned in Wayne and onlv 
ceased driving his own automobile 2 
vvun ago. He was a familiar figure at 
Pinckney Home-Comings and usually 
wa* on the nrogram for solos as he 
was an excellent singer. 

STARTS ANOTHER SEASON f 
ON THE RACE TRACK! 

James L. Roche, veteran Living-1 

jton county reinaman left Sunday for 
iowlerville to start getting his horses 
in &hape for the racing season. He has 
t>ome promising horses and expects to 
pluct ihis year. 

Mr. iioche has been driving race 
liorbes for nearly a half a century 
and although he is in his seventies is 1 
still able to hold his own. Three years' 
ago lie made them set up and take 
notice when he won seven firsts with 
Morgan Dewey and broke several 
track records. 

O 
HARRY GERMAN STARTS 

42nd YEAR AS PITCHER 
In a game to be played at the) 

S01 thville Fair Grounds at 6:30 this 
evening between Northvilie and Rom-
ol^s teams, Harry German, aged 56 
y a r s will start his 42nd year as pitch
er. This game will take place on the 
veiy diamond where German started 
his pitching career over 40 years ago. 
This game is sponsored by the village 
cciumission, the township board, Ro-
ai y Club and Exchange Club. The 

Northville High School band will fur-
ni.su the music. 

bad German is well known around 
here as he pitched against the famous 
Gregory sluggers several times 30 
yeans ago. Last year on St. Mary's 
picnic day he brought an all star team 
hcte and played the Pinckney team. 
He lost to Pinckney 7 to 6 when Ed 
Brown singled in the 9th driving in 
Tommie Howlett with the winning 
run. A number of Pinckney fan may 
to to Northville tonight. 

O UR professional vision 
t£e utmost in improvement of our 

service. All that can be done to make 
this ritual a lasting memorial is accom
plished by us. 

P. H. SWARTHOWT 
FUNERAL ROMtV 

PINCKNEY £ H O N 6 N Q 3 ? c . IGAN 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

FOR SALE—Quantity of hay, also 4 
.se tion spring tooth drag nearly new. 

John Hassencahl. 

FOE SALE- .Boats for sale cheap. 
Jack Reska 
Doyle's Grove 

Patterson Lake. 

0 
HOWELL TOWNSHIP FARMER 

Wiil He Candidate for S\ate Repre
sentation in the Primarie*. 

FCR SALE: Fresh cow 11 yrs. old 
r.itii calf by her side. Gfves 20 qts. of 
ui'.k per day. 

A. F. Brown 

0 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

i wish to announce that I will be 
a candidate for County Treasurer on 
tin- Republican ticket in the primary 
f 1( t tion Sept. 9, 1930. Your support 
wil) be appreciated. 

Agnes L. Curran 
Howell, Mich. 

0 
LAKELAND CIRCLE OF 

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
The Lakeland circle of Kind's 

D:iuphten was entertertained at the 
lu me of Mrs. James H. Hayner, Ham-
b-ire; vill.-ige Tuesday afternoon, with 
Mrs Hayner. Mrs. Charles Hennett, 
Sr. and Mrs. Aupusta Sheffer acting 
a> hostesses. 

ri wenty-seven were in attendance. 
Mis. Henry B. Pryer being a guest, 
The meeting was in charge of Pres., 
Mrs. Hany Whitlock, with Mrs. Henry 
M. Queal as secretary protem. The 
1 meeting was opened with singing "I 
i/eve to 'Fell the Story" and repeating 
-I"- Lord's Prayer. 

Tt was voted to continue as»sistance 
to two n »edy families. Mrs. Dan *Sto-
liker, Jr. of Whitmore Lake was in
itiated a member of th order. 

Guests: of honor at this meeting 
w r e M s . Edward Houghton. Mrs. 
Eva Moo.i and Mrs. William Blades, 
whose b i lhday anniversaries are in 
Ma>. Ea-h was presented with a gift 
and b^st wishes. Also a birthday cake 
with thr e lighted candles. 

An in' ilation from Mrs. Frank V;m 
Ant-verp to hold the ncyt meeting, 
TiiL-̂ uay afternoon, May 27. was ac
cepted, rawing for the IT. of M. hos
pital in Ann Arbor was distributed 
aincng fhe members. Refreshments 
Wf-'e se'ved. 

GRECORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. S. Slajrbaugh Paator 

breaching 10:30 
Simdav LSchool 11:45 
Junior* B. Y. P. U 4:30 
Thursday evening Prayer Meet
ing 7:30 

Over ninety at Sunday school Sun-
i lty. 

FiKre. was a full house at the Bac 
calur-'ule services SunJ^y evening 

Misunderstanding brought a small 
crowd to the prayer meeting Thurs-
da\ ening. Only 14 present. 

T' e Junior Church sponsors the 
pjajer meeting Thursday evening. 
S'r. ices in the auditorium. Lively 
sinking* short testamonies, and earn
est nrayers will characterize the ser-
v c^. 

1 he captains for the Junior prayer 
rie< ting are Bertha Rice and Richard 
Umvlett. 

Pastor Slaybaugh attended the 
F >ard of Managers of the Michigan 
V nntist Convention, at Pontiac Mon-
f!av evening and Tuesday, and Mrs. 
"laybaugh was with her daughter, 

Mr&. Allen Wylie at Detroit. 
Rev.J.H.Rhemgans o4 Unadilla will 

?ive the Memorial Day address at the 
Williamsville cemetarV, Sunday after-
nooa, Jut lit, it 8 .wVcloek. 

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the Domination for State Representa
tive from Livingston county on the 
.'?t'i)ublican ticket, and will submit my 
Mame for the approval of my friends 
at the primary election, September 9, 
19o0. 

Tracy F. Crandall 
R. F. D. No. 4 

Howell, Michigan 
O 

WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
William H. Harris was born in 

Cicada, August 12, 1855. Coming 
.com Woodstock, Canada ait the age 
of seven years, he lived for some 
ti-ne in Dexter, Michigan, later com-1 
ing to Pinckney in which village he 
res'dcii (or several years going, in 
1^ 10 to the present farm home where, 
'-u"*f r months of severe suffering, his' 
release came on the beautiful Sunday i 
morning of May 4, 1930, at the age 
of 7 4 years, << months and 22 days. 
He was a man of quiet unassurming' 
mature and industrious habits and for 
UKUI> years followed the trade of car-' 
penter being an experienced and cap-
;:•.!(; w. rkmaa. 

Iff married Miss Ui,/.. Conklin in 
1^0 , o'.e son. Roy, on . .-ing this mar-
ii'aK'. Mrs. H.nri-.s died in 1895, dur
ing their risdence in the vilage, and 
on July 3 i , !.>0r», Mr. Harris was 
uniivfi in maniage to Miss Maude Cot-
tell. r o this union were bom two 
S^MS, Ralph and Rex, and four daugh
ters, Viola, Blanche, Edith and Ruth 
Fay. 

Surviving him are the widow and 
seven children, two brothers, one sis
ter and one granddaughter. 
Faith bridges chasms wide 

between life's now and then, 
For resurrection's hope 

Comes to the hearts of men 
A- empty was the place 

In Joseph's garden t#mb, 
So in our hearts today 

Faith occupies the room 
Where doubt, and fear once ruled, 

And death holds now no power; 
Christ rose and we shall rise 

In some sweet blessed hour. 

FOR SALE Durham cow, 5 yrs. old. 
Dm May 8, 

W. H. Euler 

FOR S A L E J C - A lawn mower in good 
condition. 

Mrs. Anna Irwin. Pinckney, 
Phone 19F14 

! FOR SALFi—An A 1 contract on 
1 i'iiiekney property which will be sold 
! at a discount. Can be seen at Pinck-
1 ney State Bank. 

16 FOR SALE-Neariy 
ft. rew hat . 

Lacks Dtyle 
FOR SALE All kinds of planta. 

Mr. Ignace Soloaan 
Pinckney, Mich. 

(John Docking farm) 

FOR SALE. 
tivttor. 

-One riding Oliver cul-

John Hassensahl 

FOR SALE Early and late seed po
tatoes, certified seed. Also seed corn. 

" Will Naah. 
~ . . . . — 

FOR SALE__Fordton tractor witk 
John Deere 2 battom plows. A l con
dition. 

Louis Clinton 

W A N T E D _ T o exchange lake proper 
ty for small farm. 

George Holmes 
Pinckney R. F. D. 

WANTED_Young man to work on 
farm. Must be able to handle a team 
and milk. 

Frank Mowers 

FOR SALE Any quantity of com
mercial fertilizer. 

Fred Brockmiller 

FOR SALE Hoirtein cow, three 
years old. Will be due in June. 

Valentine SEymamki 

FOR SALE Yellow Dent seed corn 
for sriL, germination tested and guar-
aiived to grow. 

Lucian McCluskey 

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock hatching 
eggs from hens that lay. 

Robt Kelly 

0 
PINCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL 

LOSES TO HARTLAND 9 TO 8 
in a game played here last Friday 

Pi.-u-kney High School lost to Hartland 
by j score of 9 to 8. Pinckney had all 
the better of H and led at the be
ginning of the 5th inning 6 to 2. In 
this inning the local team blew up 
.u:d made 5 errors which together with 
two hits and a walk enabled Hartland 
ID score 7 runs. Pinckney could not 
overcome this lead although they scor
ed twice in their half of the 5th when 
J. Hall walked, Dinkel singled and 
Gerycz scored both with a hit. In the 
7th Dinkel and Kennedy walked but 
were both out stealing second and 
Geiycz failed to hit. 

Pinckney 

FOR SALF,—I have a limited amount 
of early Yellow D«nt seed com for 
.-'ale raised from certified seed last 
}>;;r. Ripened early, a good crop, 
ami a strong germination. See 

E. L. Mclntyre 

FOR SALE__Matched teams and 
single horses weighing from 1200 to 
1500, mares and horses. Will take 
horses in trade in. 

Bert Harris. Call 5F5 Pinckney 
after 6:30 P. M. 

WANTED_>upi ls for piano or ve«al 
lessons. If interested call 

Myra Bullis 
3F15 Pinckney 

FOR SALE—Yellow dent M * 4 
guaranteed strong germination. $!«•§ 
to $6.00 per buahe) (shelfcd and 
graded). Also white China fOOM egff 
for hatching. 

James Catrell, Gregory, MJch. 

FOR SALE A few choice Gladiolus 
bulbs. Such varieties as Pantheon, 
Orange Glory and many others . 10 
for $1.00. 

H. F. Kice. 

HORSES FOR S A L E _ o r will trad* 
for cows. 

George Greiner 

FOR SALE 20 acre farm net* 
Lakeland on M 49 good buildings, 
stream of water through center, -see 
owner. Marion Burnett 

421 S. Division S t 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

IU'HBISH RBMOVED_Ashes, tin-
cans and all sorts of rubbish removed. 
Gocu work guaranteed. 

Dinkel & Kennedy 
Phone 74 or 40 

WANTED__Plowing by acre with 
Fordson. $2.50 per acre. 

Julius Aschenbrenner 
1 mile west, ¾mile north 

of Pinckney 

BASE BALL 

AB 
H. Hall, 2b 4 
S'maka, p 3 
J. Hall, rf 2 
D.nkel, c 3 
Gerycz, ss 4 
K r.nedy, 3 b 3 
T. Adseh, cf 3 
Smith, If 3 
Shehan, lb 1 

R 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 

Hartland 
AB R 

P-ntoft, lb 3 
W. Abraham, c 4 
Lawrence, 3b 4 
Fruno, ss 3 
M<Devitt, 2b, p 4 
Lvons, p, 2b 4 
O'Connel, rf 4 
Hewitt, cf 2 
J.Abraham, If, p 4 

1 
1 
0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 

H 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 

Two base hits Dinkel, 
Struck out by—Smaka 3, 
Bp-es on balls off—. 

PO 
2 

x 1 
0 
6 
2 
1 
0 
0 
9 

PO 
12 
4 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

A 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

A 
0 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 

E 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 

E 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 

O'Connell. 
Lyons 

Smaka 5, Lyons 
Do-jble play Smaka to H. 
on bases—Pinckney 
Umpire—Lavey. 

3, 
Hall 

3. 
6. 

. Left 
Hartland 8. 

- -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
1 Tktroit Tuesday. 

Teeple were in 

SUNDAY,IV1AY 25 
At Pinckney 

PiBcbey vs Hagen Cltthiers, of A n Arbtr 

This i» one of the beit teams in.. Ami.. Arbor., and., a 
good game should result 

STARTS AT 3:00 P. M. * 

1& w-»* 

http://ni.su

